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ÛURN'EY WILL CASE.
(Continued.)

Mr. Needham, Thun addressed the Judge, in 
subetauce as follows.

The evidence in this investigation having been 
brought to a close it now became his duty to pre
sent to His Honor the points upon vwhiofi ho re
lied, as being in Law sufficient to prevent the 
Proponent from pioving the will in solemn form. 
There were two grounds which he should urge. 
One, —* That the attestation by the Witnesses was 
not made in the presence of the Testator as by 
law required." The other,—“ That the paper 
proved in-common formpretended by the Proponent 
as a wilTwas • not the will of Robert Gurney, the 
deceased.”

But before calling His Honors attention lo these 
several points, he felt it his duty at the present 
stage of the proceedings, to remark that he had 
felt it his duty as Council for.the contestants, in 
which his learned friend, Mr." Winslow, their At
torney coincided, to act upon the suggestion of 
HU Honor, made yesterday ; that this contest 
should be narrowed down, to the point that 
the execution was informal, and to forego the pro
ducing of numerals witness,to the otherpoints,vls 
—of insanity of the Testator, of undue influence, 
fraud and deception of L. H. Harding, leaving 
them to be determined by a Tribunal, whose de
cision alone could affect the Beal Estate. £he 
personal property which alone the probate could 
affect, it was pretty clear from the amount of 
debts of the deceased, and the expenses would 
leave go remainder for the Executor, Mr. Hard
ing, and it would indeed be folly further to 
test this ease before His Honor, whose decision 
even if against Probate, would not be binding on 
the Executor, as he equally with the Heirs had 
the right, to commence an Ejectment, and before 
the Supreme Court, try the validity of the

The tirst point he wUhed to callhisllonor's at
tention to, was the last named, viz. “That the 
paper proved in common form pretended by the 
Proponent as a will, was not the will of Bobert 
Gurney deceased” and here he would remind His 
Honor that before He canid grant Prebate, He 
must be satisfied that the document sought to be 
proved is a will and eealains the last wish and 
Testament, and the last of the wishes (so 
related to the disposition of his property,) of the 
Testator as declared and made known by him to 
the party he instructed to write his will, 
thought before he finished he wogld be 
show conclusively to His Honor that the will pro
duced, and proved in common form did not con
tain the intentions of Bobert G urney and that his 
expressed wish to the Executor who wrote the 
will was puipodely left out. He would now call 
His honor's attention to the facto proved;that Leo 
nard H. Harding the Executive wrote the wHI,— 
that to him was bequeathed by the will, the whole 
of the Beal Estate after the death of Gurney’s 
Widow, who by the Will hud the sole use thereof 
during her life, and further that after the debts 
and funeral expenses of deceased were paid and 
there was need to appropriate the personal pro
perty, or any part thereof towards the support of 
the Widow—all that remained after such appli
cation, would by the Will fall into the hands of 
said Executor- It was a well known principle 
and title of the law that where a party wrote a 
will who was beneficially interested therein, sus
picion attached to the Will, and the rule 
the suspicion, increased with the quantum of be
nefit. If he were correotia this statement, sure
ly, whew the mail who writes the will eventually 
becomes entitled to the whole of the property, 
with the exception of two small lagicies, then 
was suspicion attached to this will to the full.— 
The learned Counsel theneitedlst Vol. Williams 
on Executors, page 26U, and read aud comment
ed on the authority ; showing such was thn rule, 
he then argued that this will, came for proof be
fore His Honor, stamped with gross and 
ble suspicion of fraud, and befi 
could deeide in favor of said Will, he must be. 
judicially satisfied, that all that amount of fus 
pinion wae.fully removed. Instead of the evidence 
tending to remove such suspicion, it was olear 
from the testimony of the Executor himself who 
had been admitted as a Witness,that the Will he 
sought to prove, bore an its face evidence oi 
deceit ; he the Ezeoutor has testified, that there 
were two wills, that on tae 14th day of Novem
ber last, Gurney had ma* a will similar hr its 
provisions to the one produced ; that after that 
will had: been executed, he, Harding, had read it 
over to Gurney and asked him if it was all right. 
He said “ Tes, but I intended and want te give 
to William B. Newcomb, a certain portion of my 
property ; can’t that beputin nowf” "No.said 
Harding unless I write a new will, bnt I witl rive 
you « Bond to convey to Newcomb such portion, 
after your decease and that will be svfficicni-'r To 
which be lays, Gurney assented ; that he went

^neher from the hed.(the table against the St nth 
side in front of a window jùst opposite the Bed
room door, about 4 feet 6 inches from the west 
end of the room. Taking. Mr. Hartle 
and his range of visum, with 
open close to the bed, and Gurney 1 laying 
in the position described by Armstrong, 
no object could! be seen by any person, as proved 
by Mr. Grover, unless placed within two feet 
from the Sooth East cijmer of the outer Boom— 
but if the door was as Armstrong had sworn, 
then, a person Іауіпм on any part of the bid 
could not see In the adjoining jpoom at all. Place 
the table where Mr. Harding, Senior, told Mr. 
Hartley it was the night of signing, and a person 
lying in either of the three positions as stated by 
the witnesses, and the door fully open, and then 
Gurney could not harve seen any person standing 
at the east end ef the table—whAe ail except 
Harding Senior swore they did stand. And there 
was a very remarkable discrepancy between the 
witnesses. Herding, Jr. before the survey was 
made, swore that he stood at the West end of the 
table about two feet from the West end of the 
House when he signed it, but when Jle placed the 
table fqr Mr Hartley oh Saturday morning and 
stood at tho west end, he was then all of five feet 
away. His swearing as to the position of the ta
ble at the time of signing was tiro feet nearer the 
western end than Armstrong’s, hut when he got 
there, and row that Gurney to «ce them sign, 
must have seen through a wall, he then gave whàt 
be thought would be margin enough, but in this 
he failed, notwithstanding-he had stretched it all 
of three feet, yet Gurney eould not see. There 
was no evidence to them, that the table was, on 
that night, nearer the South eastern earner than 
five or six feet. The only witness who swore, 
where the table stood was Harding, Jr., end he 
placed it within two feet of the west end, whiph 
would bring the east end of the table in a line 
with the casing of the bedroom door, a few in
ches ins ide the front of the bed.

home, wrote the instrument produced, came with it 
to Gurney, read it, he sàytrto him and offered it 
to him. Gurney said it would do, he did not want 
to keep it but told Herding te keep it.” So said 
Executor Harding, the Will manufacturer. His 
hoeor would remember that subsequently on the 
20th Nov. so swore Harding he in order to insert 
the Christian names of the two Legatees, which 
had been omitted in the first will, wrote 
one, і the same be said in all respects as the 
first with the exception of said Christian names, 
and without putting in the devise to. Mr. New
comb. His honor must remember that said was 
the evidence without one word of explanation by 
Harding as to bis reason for not inserting it. 
There .woe no evidence of any change in the 
mind of Gurney, on the contrary the testimony 
of Harffing up to that very day shewed that such 
was hk, Gurney's wish, and yet with those facts 
before him his honor was called uponto pronounce 
in favor of said will before any evidence had boon 
given to clear the instrument from the fouleftof 
suspicions. Surely Gurney’s act, asking Hard
ing to keep his own Bond, was not the act of a 
sane mas. But was it a Bond 1 No, it was a 
paper purporting to be the declared intention of 
Gurney commencing thus, “I Robe/t Garncy,” 
and yet not signed by Gumév but by L. B. Har-" 
ding. It was not a sexled instrument,—ii was in 
the possession of Harding ; ’twas in his possess-, 
ion whence.wrote the second Will, he owned, 
yet he purposely and fradulently left it 
second Will, and thereby deceived Gurney, and 
committed and perpetrated a gross and infamous 
fraud. His honor must surely feel the force of 
the argument, must see that the legal suspicion 
attached to the will is increased by such an act, 
and ought to demand ami require, before he grant
ed Probate in solemn form, that all such suspi
cion should bo fairly and fully net iuferentially 
removed.

If then lug honor was bound to be judicially 
satisfied that the will sought to be proved was the 
last will aud testament of Gurney, lie, the learned 
counsel, contended that even if the execution was
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If the pLeing of the table by the witnesses on 
Saturday before Mr. Hartley, were all goes» 
work, as his learned frira* hinted in hie cross-ex
amination then the only evidence Hie Honor had
before-him, was the direct oath of Harding, Jr., 
and if it was, as it was,physically impossible that 
Gurney could have seen the witnesses when they 
signed, the table being placed according to the 
oath of Ha< dhtg Jr., and not according 
guess work of the фгее, then His 
could not entertain a doubt, that the law had not 
let n ci mplied with, and the witnesses did not 
sign in such a position, as to be in the presence 
of the Testator. True, the witness, Jonathan

proved in all several peits to have been been done 
legally and properly, the roere.fiaet of the legal 
execution or said will woulifhot, unrelieved from
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Gas hmtf tom than by tho yew.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS, these suspicions, justify his honor in granting 
Probate. While they had consented, for the rea- 

already stated, to contest the execution only 
present time, they had not by such con

sent relieved his honor from the necessity of de- 
teruiining whether lie should grant Probate of 
that will, simply, because lie might determine the 
execution legal, if at the same time, the suspic
ions with which the will was stamped.were^not re
moved.
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Harding swore, that when Harding, J*„ and 
Armstrong signed, he sawGurney looking at 
them ; but as an offset, Armstrong swears, that 
whi а на 1 where be signed it, Gurney could not 
and did notaee him.

Under no circumstances could he Bave seen 
them', if placed where Harding. Jr., swore tho 
table wits, and Gurney was, or where he placed 
tho table and Gurney on Saturday. Then as to- 
Jonathan Ha ding seeing Gurney when the other 
two signed, that might be, if he stood ont in the -■ 
room, two or three feet nearer the door, but even 

ey looking at the wtt- 
Hanting, Jr., spoke

JOB PRINTING. He must now call Ills honor’s attention to the 
other point, that the will was not duly executed, 
and he thought ho could shew clearly that nn es
sential element to establish the due execution 
was wanting, vii :—that the witnesses did not at
test in the
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presence of the Testator. He then 
cited same Ilouk ns before, Page 01), to shew that 
tin* rule wits plhiu. and had not been controver
ted, that tile witnesses, must sign in such a place, 
or such position, that the Testator could see 
them if ho looked- It was not necessary that he
should see them, but only that ho oauld if ho ll>en he could not see Gurne 
looked. In this case it was clear, from the tea- nesses if Armstrong and 
timony, that Gurney could not see the witnesses truth, 
sig* their names unions he Imd possessed etherial L. R Herding swore that he coaid see Gurney 
vision, and could see through a plastered wall, where he stood, about one foot from (he north 
They had the diagram ; Mr. Hartley, the survey- side of the table, and that Gurney bonld see 
or lmd gone out and surveyed tho room, in the witnesses if he looked, yet Armstrong swore, 
presence of tho Executor, the three witnesses to that when ho signed, Harding had his hands on 
"the will and others. The three witnesses, Arm- the will and Ms back to Gurney, and that he stood 
strong, and the two sous of L. ji. Harding, each ill tlio>nme position whew they all signed. If 
placed the table in the position they each be- therefore Gurney sow the wituessces sign, while 
lieved it was in, on the night they attested to the- lying in that position-ho must have seen through 
will, and the range of vision ждн taken from tho Harding,—if lie- did, he was the first,' and likely 
place in the hod, in which till witnesses declared would be the last man whoever had seen or like- 
Gumoy ley in bod when they left the bedroem te- Ь w»uM see through Leonard1 R. Harding, the 
sign on the, table iit the outer room; and though Botorwmi will- man ufectuvcr. 
they all three differed as to the exact position efi Couple nil these statements of the witnesses, 
the table us-well as the positionof Gurney’* head; with the testimony of James Grover, Esq., a 
yet, ns between" the two Harding’s, the difference gentleman of unblemished character, and his eVt- 
was alight. They differed however materially from deuce puts it beyond * doubt, that if the table 
Armstrong, placing, tho table a little more than was where Harding Jr., swore it wasp and the 
two feet nearer the south ran corner ef the bedroem door back to tho bed, and the witnesses 
room. The difference betwern them as to signed at the enjt end, Mr. Gurney in order to 
the position ef Gurney’s head was about twelve see them, would be obliged to lean 48 Inches out 
inches,— Armstrong hiul been there frequently, of the bed, and tuhl his head in a westerly dlree- 
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had not. Armstrong bad set up frequently w'tue sees. But if Herding, Jr vetoed at.the 
with Gurney and the boys had aot. Armstrong west end, Gurney must have got oat of bed, to 
had placed him in bed, token him out. the two- bare seen him at all. If the door Was half oleaed, 
boys had not. • Armstrong Unnamed all that 0ur”ef °®““ not i»*Mie room* from the bed 
night after the execution of the will, with Gur- ?‘“J1’and *ГІПЄ “ Armstrong supported by 
ney, the boysriid net. Ssnrely tien he Would be We“h * testimony, given in a clear and distinct 
able to give the beat testimony en that paint— manner swore he did—and the doer egetost tho 
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John Hiarble Works,
side King Square, Si, John, .Y. h.
Proprietors of this Establishment'
ni for pai-t patronage, have added In і gel y to 
MARBLES,etc. and are prepared tu uxecutu 
ch orders for Head . Stone*, xMonununt.- , 
Its,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc.. 
і and patterns. aod*all kinds [of cut stone for
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also on band a groat variety offioishede3Io- 
ombstoscs, and Head-Stones of the first qua
le, and st lower prices than can be purchased

) Prnyrie- 
S tom.

James Jordan, AVoodstock ; B. Beveridge, 
aniel Raymond,Tjrand Falk; Messrs. Hj>yt 
i, Richmond ; (ieorgo Hat, Fredericton, 
я.—Rev. John Hun ter, Richmond ; Rev. Thos. 
і, do.; Rev. Б. Jones Hanford, Tobique, 
(Hoes, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
ugh McLeae, Woodstock.
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ҐЖ1НЕ Subscriber has on hand JL at hiawareroom on the south 
side of tho Bridge a large and varied 
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irtation.

South Side Bridge.
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fine flavored American Alcohol, 
id. Bright Sugar ; 
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sold low fur cash.
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General Groceries.
VINES, LIQUORS, &e„

South Side Maduxnakik Bridge,

/

GOLDEN FLEECE.
IIVED pvr late arrivals 72 pnrkngc?' 
tniuing a general nssnrhm nt of sense*.

jghn McDonald.[Is.
8fi0mum house,

Istoek, IVevembei*, 1^60...
Subscribers hnvo just completed their 
and ЛУ inter Stock of

IÏ1SH AND FOREIGN 
Dry Goods,
ng iu part of

Beaver, Pilot, Devonshire 
rorksbire double Mill'd, Seal Skin, Siberian, 
Doeskins, Casaiincres, Brown and Black iHrm- 
meh, Broad A Narrow Cloths, Red, Whitt, Blue 
imean and Fancy Flannels, Gray White and 
^ettqns, Ginghams, Diillings, White and (’olor- 
borpanes, Muslins, Lawns, Drapes, Coburg?, 
lerinos, Dclasos, Lama,. Alpaca's, Tweed Robes, 
'tripes, Grope va s Ac., Ac., if.
», Cloths, Silooias. Jcins, Sweteh Wool Shirts #*.
, Socks and Ladies Lambs Wool Hose, C obhs, 
r a ad Kid-Gloves, Cashmere, Paisley, Plaids ana 
k Shawls, Віазк and Cold-Silk, Broad and 
ing Velvets aed Fringe^, Feathers, Trimmed and- 
cd Felt Hats. Bonnetfib, -Ribbons »Ld Flowers » 
Hoops, UmbretUs, Linen end Cotton Thread.,

I White Cotoon Warps. Wool Hoods and Chesti 
•re, Capes, Maatie», Choniile Scarfs, Boots and 
to., Ad
oths purehaeed here for Ladies Mantles will be - 
out extraicbarge, the newest styles, 
te, Hearth Rugs, nioor Mats, Floor and Table 
!, Moreens,^Damask,. Room jiapors. Table Ce— , 

&c.
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rock end Over Coats, Pants and Vests of alÇdee 

Garments cut and made- 
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і Colours and Prices, 
by o* per 
ed te fitP
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Cash Prises.
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all House, Linsday’s Building, South 
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? -«■і «-*. - sftj&s niff1 лГЛ кг„, z етлк»*
inormustcometoaconclasi^ither th*<Ч«|«^ *53jj£ J" U. Hafding and Armstrong will he ealle*-«n *hb witncs.ee He had-three tunalcly for my ed,enl, he kept a draft of 

",mylôdd<?otfnd>dia ndroé L l|ltd№|‘l^°dn-Mr ',аД °” HueHononrd could6 reconcile.auch centra-' "-оиьГ lm^lü-eu" ‘s-.fficient.^Ho ‘ ncld no't appears, that there

.stmtwoûîd endeuvorto tl^ow^credi^ the dictory ^^^^H^Ho^oVcouîd ïronmmec Mnrding! Яь ■ЇнсгеХ^’^і'^^ТГ. couver^'- ïegateeV nan.ce, whieh probably saved a law»?;t,
• testimony of Armstrong, from the fact that he ciled it it necessary tion between His Honor, and the counsel, ns to Mr. Harding swears that it was not at his relic:-

on the proof ofthe will incommor, f, rm lhadswon. testator eh ould be in a position that hr some legal technic,ilbies.) Mr. Harding went tationthat the will was drawn ; lie was nnw,lli„t
- that Gurney night have seen the witnesses sign tliat-the testator вьоаш Pf » ex0CUtor iuto ,>rovdng the will in presence ofthe objectors, to doit, until particularly asked, home hebeu,.
the wiU if he bud lw ke:l, because, the table was could see them jt - 7. t() <nti<(v ;[is Now-here,one thing strikes me as most e.xtraor- fitted l.y it directly, і lie personal property ,ц
opposite the door” and hid on this enquiry sworn ^qg Probate,Low if1 ,уад ^ d„lf,v. alld it is this, that the w idow, the party that is left to him at present, is to be uppM t. 
positively Gurney could not see any ot them Honor !7i™ «Hh , truth in reference to tlie sign- most'deeply interested does not come into Goart, the payment oi the dents, ami afterwards, if the,, 
sign it, but he, the learned Counsel, thought tha ^‘‘ 7tlm witnesse‘ ai d no evidence had been -is not dUsatisfiec-л, fact, sheds in butter cir- is any surplus, -to the support of the widow. Ш 
instead of tills working against Armstrong it mg of w atJ‘"rtoreieve the will fi-om the legal cumstanees than if the will had not been made. ,s only tbe rema.mler man. to the real еЛЦ 
was much to his credit, having oiscovored his ^""“^^."“Yhrewn around it, it (fid up- Instead of having merely her right of dower, she after ho wubw’s death. She, the widow, retij, 

«‘ГГОГ, to rectify It. How was it. Aimstrong . ,. thnt llis Honor could not under nil has the whole property during her hf-time. has the wh<ta property- Mi. lln.dTng ьау» ht
was call ed upon as one of the witnesses to prove stances “want Probate. He would Surrogate—The widow might have been, had does not expiât any benefit from it.-in f«ci
the will.lie appears bbfore the judge of Probates. ^. "t tbat l.eîàwnHnmt something when it made there been no will, obliged to bring an action to wished an,Ul,e>man to be put in Ins 1^ ; -■
The question Is asked, “Could Mr. Gurney see ^attat dt h • Pvate Judge,-narrowly to gain posseesioa. There is an erroneous idea, yielded, to Mr. Gurney's urgent solicitât on ■ 
the witnesses sign Lthe reply was yes, if he had t the •• be vigilantand jeahms” i„ examinin ; that a widow has a right to ret,in possession о 4 hen, too as to ns sons!Wjtng w, ШЬ|| 
looked, because the table was opposite the door, '{“evidence in support of.the instrument.’ Such property. This difficulty in this case is removed will—the first will, of which this is in s ubstanc,* 
,rn ,p„n p.nlains the reason ho came to this con- the емЯепсе їп support і j au VXHc>conv, as proved by the draft, was *?,■elusion, and if His Honor or any other person 7” ^Id noï mean alteTall that caution that the ‘ Just so Vour Honor. Well, we called L. It. шеаеДу other perspus. There was nothb.l 
would now go to the room, und stand by the ta- It could not mean alter il l 1>(.i os_ Harding, Jr. He gave his evidence I thought «Wng'aboUt it. 1 Ins w-.ll was executed at
Meat the efst end. and with the door open, mak- ^ T^baving no^ê- terv dis .assionat.dy and tnithfnlly. As an ad- by Mr Gurney . earnest request beeaase he йИ
lug no survey, they would all come away wtth.m “‘f °“ ^did mem,“hat unless tlmt suspicion was voente. of course, l have my feeling, but setting ill. and wished us business ‘ tied, and be »,,■ 
impression that « man lying where Gurney was suit.Itd 1 all the particulars of the law that aside, I thought both that young man and witnesses Mr. Harding could icadily obtain 
could see them If he looked. ,f their attention was ^^^l^edwitheif that suspicion were not re I,is brother, gave their evidence, in a manner the time, were lus sons and Mi. Armstrong, «h* 
not called to the necessity of it. He did not know , | il( t t be proved. He would most creditable to themselves, and winch proved was sitting up with Mr. G. I
that Gnrnev ought to be in a position to see and moved the will must net oe pm their desire to tell the truth. Notwithstanding As to the making ot the will, we lmvethepo*be anew -red what he conseientiopsly believed to ЗІ “lîkK! Ml Inv Lamed friend's acute,, ms, end his Л tiv- proof of all the witnesses, Armstrong
be tift truth, and for which he gave his reason tlewid.- ,,, .Feedings of Mar- known ability in catching wit,esses, lie failed ,s the'inerertdfthh opposite patty, me udd*
then. After giving his testimony at the proof, he ^„ ‘ tXtbe w^oblig. d -to Lstrain himself. U entirely in trapping them in a single point. And the obly objection to it a e tj-chmcal тЯ
saw the Will at Mr. Connell's office. Ho rend it, d,nS'Lsk "lie-had endeavored to dr. it. 1 need not call vour Honor's attention partie»- arising in my-learned friend s ferine -train, Щ 
-ho sn,v then that b.R Harding had got all, was - 'L.byolothe presoii, mat- larly tot he testimony as your Honor has' it, and cause he felt heinost do soiiM.loiigforhis сЬР,Ш
or ueiuly so. Ho then called to mind the state- h‘ „L 7f Lr dinL that should His Honor will no doubt read it attentively. The witness L. and to earn Ins fee. Jtss that there was аошД
ment of Gurney made to him, on thafn.ght after ‘er, promising Hartmg^tha ^ Mm .„ ,{ t(nrding Jr., says, he did see testator sign the thing wrong inhewre signing of tlowtue  ̂
the making of tlio will, wluoh he has sworn to. ^""‘timber'and then bfefore a Jury of his will—all the witnesses were present; all the wit- Now we have Mr- Hartley s evidence, taken fnj
viz : That Gurney said, “Ac had given his pro- m beptembjr. then UUoi. o / dark „esses signed together, end could see one «noth- the surWy of the premises, that n the posit,,»*
perly Ю hh bloolrelalions” anditwasailnght. count, y,men be ^“(/d^ath this net of ,r; the Testator could also see them Mgnl^he the table, as stated by some df thj,
and that 11. R. Harding would be paid for „.trou- ̂ „nd'd.eentertainediot the «lightest doubt, was meet positive ou tins point. Jonathan says was physieaUy impassible for M . . riiej*
Me,-and it at once occurred to hAm, and « very “Vw lLn the LhoM evidence of fraud, deceit the same thing ; was the h,M man who signed, h ive seen the witnesses sign ,he pi,per. *
nut,mil just conclusion it was, that Hard,ng. fer. but « Ь іе дгіl ob evid. nee ivas 6aw Armstrong and 1. R. Harding Jr. signing, wh.l we^ht does such evidence have » .i |

xBJzvsbsffaxzsSi :«îS£:;ss|

^•a-ybttjiStteêS^ кязйййДі. ; ssassssfstü is гя
his name to (he Will. He did so, and the r-vull JIr Noedlmm’e argument «eeupied upwards of two • witnesses a d ag:in і yl .R. could have seen them, it would have been w

USM % rassr^a =EsSF=E Has?-“ -............. .4 wu" -
His Honor told him his error, and on this, the muds it so much more effective in dulitery, than it is on lanO ^ ^ ^ ” witnesses sign lit the east end I asked Jona h,
first opportunity ho had, he makes right what be- paper. ______ ]f M,. (!un|f,t c(mld have s en them sign, it Hid you point out the exact position on the U

6»,aI-.n,.„,» ,T-sio.; W**1**.SMM-. UUI

ьі'їг,ї;'-Л“ії " h„ •—* p* ts±:ttJ^vstszsi wasbt.tM’Jits.'ssa xîrtîirisü'Sa.Ss tttAtr&zsbirZz ctfdbrdat; çi * ^I imsplftodisturbtho will. Hut this was all badinage you for adjudication. In so doing, l shall coiinne- oi 1 ’ deKheratelv without signing. My learned friend says, we mustd
Klttc^rLml the Witness done in a myself entirely to the case M„ ^ and si,a f^he will.W statim. ^^wWmuJ ^ > in the pm itroii slat, d
laughing joke between them, and although it was atnve.pot to take up the e o tli t t l_ У . ; Ле anythig of this kind-tire same strong. Now Isay the presumption is eivj 
not right to joke at that time, yet so it was. extraneous mutter M.( d thing as the vornig Harding's, that Mr. Gurney the opposite. 1 hey swear they saw Gunj

a nnstronu swore that bo'diti not expect any- „ very forcible,elaborate, ele plant disci u s , end k o ” • ]„ f„ct. looking at them as they wrote, and the presind

j^ssstiT3as1,lw“ tttiüwsrrêktiïiKHo kn-w'thiit liar.dug und deceased had for a or. Why «у leni imdfi lend resorted to-tlns course, pm< ‘ troublesome man would act He a/- bave b on drawn to the testator than to thetij

sssrirSs "rd
pressed 0.1 cross-examination as to the length of I p^nts. winch were agreed .upon to ne uimtt.^d, sut M . ^ 'to trv nod persuade him- have been ignorant of the • requirements efj
•lime they had been friends bo,ePl,e«. nearly a l^X^lmiL,,1 of a svlflha, such was the ensc.- 1 enl. him an ..„for- ^ ^ ««*«!«* swears he knew wlmt

■TL'tterfor the Heirs if they bad ..............
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' ’'VI,at said otîmrs ^Surrogate.-If there is a deficiency of personal lias acted meanly ' Л ^b£raMy, let my

ХеГь7 raid be bad pffid lL Why, that he property, to nav the debts,-tk Surrogate has have done so, d.,es ,mt want to shirk thej№
bad paidit in tCXy 7Ô pTrtXyM^.but that does not tfr to Lui anTsaÿsX0is^“d 7-ahi'de^by »• ]

r-Cfes Z ZZJZiKS^sïïUSSrS-J; !,r 55$t5*3»sgails este^î£L‘isi№
mean and cow.vrdlytooomestea dy ”rs. at the same time, and It was not tillJhe Quite true^ur honor, 4.|,«y mW for "rej^ ^ ^ ^ ^ійЛуА
ns he appr‘>7beU and - he «'J' Oflth Feb. (hat citation appeared'otithepartofMdt- instance. І ^^vthtorr toîëfX 7t I did I bave then established the fact *f the
villain by giving the secret me *T , , &ew Qunley. Evidently some other person than me, even since 1*ad aqvthiirg to leave, but 1 did „ _ do they attempt to -controvert it!

Therowiwano er Needham) wiaheit to those Immediately interestml, took some partin not acquaint в в-Гя*пГ"*«rv DTeWleflt opinion pothecaftng a position-of the table- АИ
in?.°L.lhî,W ,L ttmition to—Armstrong said it this affaif. Urged on by disappointed strangers, Surrogate.-lhereas a very „esses diffilr about its exact position. Yet®
call His Honorsartentiou tee An Irtro 8 Mm. Matthew Gurney goes to St. John and gives a that wills mart гшСоГ four witnesses including Mr. Hartley, Щ
wassiguad et^eeBat end t і У power of Attorney, to some of these persons to nesses.^and it ^ " L.rv LraMht storv about testator might have seen them, yet my
Jonathan Harding said t was s^ueu at tne ! fof Wm ;twa, lur -Honor's du- Mr. Hardi.» to d Tustthe Mend, says, you must believe Ms by

FignedK 7tXe VeM ?d,4n6 oC?betwe“n that ty to issue the citation, j do not question the correctness ofthe will,-in fact, just the

jvntinst a positive statemeu 
' '’Surrogate.—They i * un

urguo upon it.
Yes; this was the only w 

the proof. Welsh’s ovicler 
He was not present when tl 
therefore his knowledge of

''surrogate.—The great f 
made.

4Yos, the time ■ does 
partv may bo wrong about 
if U were necessary, we e 
date, to have been correct, 
importance wu lot it alone 

Welsh probably is an j 
does he know about the wi 
says, and looked out of 
Harding going away from 
wards heard people connu 
learned friend lik- a drow 
straws, asks about some 
Welsh and his wife ; but 
[ thought it was not right 
into the privacy of the b, 
his wife.

Welsh talks about the 
in the same place,—says 
when he'got up, and went 
bite. Hu says hogM so - 
to, and the table was in t 
proof this, says my learn 
string’s testimony. Th 
friend, was making a s] 
earn his fee. 1 pitied my 
Corel v,—he was oil the w 

wiilmirt a nvbhw-

thi

C

at sea
shore, and so makes nil - 

eb.and bull‘eloquent spec 
client, simply for effect, 
him right several times, 
lug about extraneous mu, 
nected with his urgumeu 
tills, because ho had no 

time, I thought he wone
lunacy.

Mr. N'-cdham.—Oh . 
Well, not exactly lull

The wprotichitlg to it.
«al one, about the posit 
does not really amount 1 

Mr. Needham.—-Oh, 
vour fee for that..

Surrogate.—1 have n 
I see tgentlemen, us 

amused.
this1 don’t go into 

fully as I might do. bee 
fully elucidated the sul: 
that your honor bits slu, 
either my learned frieu 

I tliiek my client, M 
obliged to these outs 
taken so much interest 
piwtunitv they have gi 

■ i-haracU-J- of any stain 
upon,it.. They have tl 
a court (if law. as to 1 
doubt not my client 
meet them.

My learned friend h 
of vituperation ot my 
mired a bold highway, 
i„g thief. 1 oould not 
that the more manly * 
would have baenfto f 

' that lie was the man 1 
einuatiolis and intieii-1 
anee must be made f-> 
to say, and my die,it 
attempts to vilify hi, 
this sort of thing, and 
of the community, w 
in trying to damn li 
reminds me of one in 
which I have omitted
Welsh contradicted
having rendered-,t MU 
to 1 Welsh cannot ( 

knew lie had 
of MV. U

і

coutor,
, for the саго 

would take a cow tor 
Harding makes out l: 
Perfectly straightfor 
of my client’s Staten 

My learned frieu- 
amount of debts ; b 
the case as it is—it 
a c ierge if fraud.

I shall not sav an; 
vour honor, as І am 
studied the subject ( 
to the evidence, and

In concluding- I ( 
to the m

1
mony as 
honor has conducts- 
sure. I speak my 1» 

01 course your h 
with the judgment.

Surrogate.—By_, 
shall be able to gi
o'clock to-morrow ;
hurried, if there is 
take time to- correc 
from the short time
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I which was produced in evidence. and by that, it H - mo upon it. _____,_______ —■—
; appears, tliut there was no difc-rence between it ■ *“ >>,• this '.ft* the only way they had to affect rpi1111..l„v ДпгіОІІ IRfitv . , .
! and -tho. second oue, evoopttho insertion of tl„ ■ the proof Welsh’* evidence goes for nothing. 1II ІНШІ J. лрііі* tie it™ __ (Cbnti'nuei from fourth pafct.)

ESSSI |Sf£rrrf^ci:^^d^^^2
that is left to him ut present, is to be uppM;** ™y„; the time - does not affect it,—either Reporter in one plaça lias mistaken the nature o ‘1и, Guvernmentknowing this. However
tho payment of the dents, imd afterwards, if then ■ rtT may bo wrong about the exact date. But his remarks. The remark was to this effect as ^ ^ іШк Лв mis(ftk0 wa6 made wilfully, at
ia any surplus, 4o tho support of the widow. !],-■ . jt xver0 necnssnrv, wt coultv have-proved >ur ^ebts and personal property were of about ^ X have uu doubt it was known, in the Set
is only the remainder man. to the res estai,. ■ t, hare been correct, but as it was of no and the dtdjtH would have to be Semwit. but not iu the Office,. It is not possible
after the wubw’s death. Sin», the widow, really ■ ranсe wo lot it alone. , the same ’ . , t fnr me to know when there is no Record in the
has tiie whitin'.property- Mr. llnrdTTig says !«■ ' Welsh probably k an honest- man, bnt what paid whether tho Probate were null fit • whether’lots are Improved or not."

rl dues not expert any benefit from it—m fwt.H rfm-s he know about the will, lie was in bed, he an(l as-his honor’s decision could only affect the pto‘the time of issuing the Grants to
" wishedпііоЛегЬпап to lie put in Ills place ; oul.H ,av,. and v.oked out of the window, and saw nn, pix,perty, and as another action brought IIorwford; there uever was any knowledge ill the
, j yielded1 to Mr. Gurney s urgent solK-itatmn _™ Harding going away from the house, and after- Sul>rem0 Court* to recover the real estate, 0fficc, that any improvement had been made by
)f Then, too. ns to Ills sons being witnesses to , pi Ard coming into the house. My ™ 'ne ouprn « v, j
d will—the first will, of which this is in substSM,* loarucd friend till* a drowning man oateliing at woukl cover tho same ground ag. і > - і tnld ушЛітіI divided tlie. oorrospondonoe

nil vxuc> copy, as proved by the draft, was ’*!',■ .traws, asks about some conversation between tbe p гияЄпІ decision could have no effect, and as |„с,1вя> I went to refer to the corres-
msscri by other perspiis. There *»»»%■ Welsh’and his wife; but stopp-d him, because tho n8e would bo very heavy, on account of •nd;iie(. which I have had for the three last

,t tvmnpfgboUtit. 1 Ins w-lbxas executed at aÿ* [ thought it was not right for him to b« prying witnesses there being about 28 ‘ R consists entirely of letters- received,
I- by Mr. Gurney's earnest request, because he fell* ; „to tho privacy of the bedroom of Welsh and : , ... . „n„idinnt be with conies-,f the answers, in many cases. A _______
ig Ш. and wished bis business ettlvd, and the «*■ “i wife" His Honor suggested, whether it would not be with copies-, ttna ^ hay„ direct refer ....-Y THF *CTOP 80
id witnesses Mr. Harding could readily obtain «■ ' \v,.Nh talks about the table usually standing better merely, to litigate the question of the for- duties ns Surveyor General ; another TBEWaBEGlNB

the time, were 1ÜS sons and Mr. Armstrong, і|Я ^ th(, sam(. place,—save he was always hungry malit:0!l „f tb(. execution of the will as required rtion ar' pr;vate letters ; and tlie others are
d was sitting up with Mr. G. ■ „hen lie-got up, and went to the table to^got a ^ ^ ^ ,eave „l0 otlierquestions of un- [«,,ter,connected with the Board of Works. I

jo As to tlie making ot the w ill, we lio\i the pisi^^B .. 11,, .Kys ho/lid so on tlie morning roferred . , d bn- would like to refer to some of these letters, to■it tiv» proof of all the witnesses, Armstrong, «I* \ and the table was in the usual place Sttong due influence, mrsrepresentation, fr , natUrc, and; extent of tiie eorrespon-
ed is in the interest rtf the opposite parly, include* this save my learned friend of Mr. Arm- becility, to he determined in an notion of eject- nal

And tho wily objection to it is a tvclinieal „t,- mg’s testimony. The fact is, my learned m(,nt„ and not os-our Reporter gave it,, that he Mr. Rrown here produced a bushel basket full
u- arising in my dearned friend’s fertile brain, h* friend, was making a speech,—was anxibus to had DO juriediotion in these questions. . of letters, and papers, statingtlmt these wero jhe
ні cause he felt ho must do aoinujmig tor insclitu^H earn his fee, I pitied my learned friend mostsm- J _______ correspondence of three years; and also, that
L. and to ram Ids-tee. ]t4s that there was so»* rplv he was on the wrong side of the Imuse,— 1 , ,, K; , wbo is these were not the whole of them, lie read a
he tiring wrong in thevnere signing ot tlm witnejw* ? wi,|vni* n ruihtvr—must1 flounder away to Wc have recclveu from Mr. Bmley, wo ь^г oftll(,m t0 the Committee to show their
it- Now we have Mr. Hartley’s evidence, taken and s„ m„kes nn - inphntic, loud, ves, even a„lin wnh us, on his route to the Upper County, natur(, and „,jd, - 1 was occupied .me quarter of
h- tlie survey of the premises, that in thepositio.* speed,.and bullied the witnesses and my = numbers of the " Altar ofthe my ,j,nti i„ the Board of Works ; it was some
he tho table, us staled by some Of tho witncssef, , I ui‘iT f.,r effect. You - hoior lmd to set tiie Htn a hindrance to-my duties as Surveyor General, but

physically impossible for Mr. Gurney Я hi,n r-'„bt several times, but he kept on, talking ILmseh Id.” - _________ not niaeli.” ,. .
-d. have seen the witnesses sign tho paper. 11^* ‘„w about extraneous matters, and points not con- ^-ДЯЯ—^ Mr Inches stated, that Ke did not think Mr.

what weight does such evidence have against !)■ hooted with his argument. In fact he had to do її Brown’s connection with the Board of Works
unimpeaehed evidence of those witnesses toting Ц.І, because In had no other way. In f c , at іТнПЙР flT ЛЯ § PHllUlI interferred. witii tlio discharge of his duties as
will that they did see Mr. Gurney looking attk^B Hlie't-„ne, 1 thought ho was almost bordering on ^lUu9t- vt surveyor General',
as they signed. lanaev. » ' ■ About*O'Kelehert ease,

in Surrogate.—If Mr. Hartley’s evidence prai^H М,- N.-edham.—Oh ! no, no ! ........„„ T-ith- 1ЙА1 - since I before gave my evidence, 1 nnd.hat that there was no position in winch the tii* Well, not exaotiv lunacy, but something ар- 1- eBUEttICTON, 1 fennee to the plan, fhave been reminded of what . . -
the could have been placed in which Mr. Uaro^H nrouohi’ug to it. The whole objection is a teohav щц to-substitute decimal system of nooounts j jiad then fuig itten.—that the lmlt of the lot t„ Gen. G. T. Beauregard, ha •
.11. could have seen them, it would have been «в Ll one. Shout the position of the table, but it tion witb oertain publie funds agreed paia for by Michael O'Keh her. deceased, was If you have no doubt of the author,sed chgrae^

elusive. But his evidence does not prove th* d „ not really amount to anything. 00 grant- .1 to Jno. O’SulliVun, so that tho name of ter Jthp A£,pllt who communicated to you the
F.,xnelly. According to Mr. Hartley, m vpedham.—-Oh, certainly; you deserve to. o*Keleher does not appear ot all, in connection І ІПІИ1,;(>|| ,,f. the Washington Government to sv !

position of tlio table, as stated by Jonathan *fce f„r that- I.ong.discnssion took, place ill referonoe to the p ( in |iny sim|.e,.or way. 0 Keleher p'ort Sut„u-r by force, you will at once de-
L. K. Harding. Senr., |Uurneyr could have Л liavf. not stopped cither of you, r,,mOTai of Postmaster Morse of Miramichi from m „|Р r,wfl work iiv payment for it, bat it ™ m«nd its evacuation, nnd if this is
witnesses signal the east end I а-ke.l Joimth* „Лл-теп, as I see the audience like to be Di.cussiou turned upon the general i,, 0SuW'un*s name knowingly, in uaymunt for свей ,,, euoh a manneras you may deUrmllic

it Uid you puiùt out the exact position on the tal^H gentlemen, , . . , ,.v „„hlh, officers at the land, ft was located ami granted to O hut d 0 jt. Answer. . [bigned]m„r at which you signed ! Yes, s.aul h -, at the *muse<l. vour honor, № fohey respecting eouyuct of Vubiro officers at th ^l. 0,Krl(llu,r ,И,УРГ appeared coiinec- Щь Ь. P. Walkkr, bee. War.
end. The witnesses were evidently im.v.oa-^B t don’t go# mto vou/houor hae-more elections. Resolution nml address passed dnec- t;jm ,siU jt, except it may be in the report of the CHARLESTON. 10th.

,nt- be within the mark. Thovywere very purtied* fully ns 1 might do. hecua ) I se« ting Government to secure such documents, (-„mniissj'„nPr, tlmt lie had done the work-which War Montgomery :

zl гмкд.ехлййгД вйсйяійї Цдах^г-А%srzsiti'iS9&*- ——5“sriœ=Tb*£=rtrt.,3?
■її ir“r„"'V *' IW- СІЛЗІХв OS THS SSSâlO». _ we
. have h en drawn to. tlie ti stator than to theta* Mv learned friend has indulged in a good dea ()„. Friday the l‘2tb inst., at 2 P. M. Hta wnv. About Keenan, we find one.1 ntnck, K JTo p .Walker. See у War:
any Then, again, your honor, the attestation f* f vftupnrntion of my cli-nt. He emd he aa released the llousrs cf Parliament purchased the half of lot lib, sn.no чиї агв special for 12 o’clock.

,ts syr “-** ..................... ....  1 ■ :““**• dtsssr ........*  ........ * Jjr—™

.. 1 i:-tJ’e ,•'їм*/e"*-*^*jw-*iss№îr»ri«r7Ц
I thon from uiinvoitiabTe caum‘s. Tlmt tlie of the oommamty, whohaxebcm n ж, . /'оп1и,ц .Assembly innth'nf ппвиея I nonld not 8tatu tlio quantity, nnd мій it ІС fc;Im4\ll J 1* ?. WalKBU.
vi,,PP knew what was in tiie will, is proved by the i* j„ trying to damn his character. - . уп., have learned with deep regret the death P ■ ^ but as tlie Deputy’s report» 1 Cn AULK8TOS, 11th.

he that the testator hurried Mr. Harding ” °* "^nds me of one matter of small ’^аисі, ^ ^ HiglmL.se the Duchess of Kent, » éonliî not say. On reflection I think > Chaulkston, Ilth
the witnesses and have it signed, because h^B which 1 have omitted. My Kuril fact )„1 that Her Majesty mourns the loss of-tlm iHu tr antit ,nluUi not have been near sok p. Walkctl Montgomery .
unwell. On cross examination nothing con-г* Welsh contradicted Harding amount lady whose mat nml solicitude for И J ' > , p, have been 1300 pieces, afterwards | M , Anderson replies—11 T have the honor to
to this was elicited. Subsequent couvernfl Having ,e„dere*-< bill. Well, whtudo^rtt to hpr tho grat.tude of Her Majesty s \nr^. П L-kiiowl-dge the receipt of your communication

eb5£|f—ssr-—- - ^Of my client's statement ab()Ut j tlmllk you for the mipplies which you have ^ ,ok„e of tilP mode of issumgTJrdenrl W(. win he standout infa f.;y *gjAnsw
My learned f™'"1 ba „othingto do with - granted for tlie public servihes. Tbe penod^ as- (if sgreej-, nn^ hqeexplained, that sm-oiai Orders [Signed], >• •

amount of debts ; hut til s lia I K witb- signed by law for the duration '^,h'V'wt are copied in the Letter Book. Ko copy is kept MoXTflOMKRV, llth.
tlm case as it is-.t could only have to AL-mb1y «Ш shortly expire. Ibrestonng1 to ^ 0rdprp. as lllPy „real Л Beauregard. Charleston ;

srtHB*
•■S— “6"tiba.VSkJi*Ka»,ieb r£iïï:Æ-ÏSïïT1'*№rKtW«—-w., _with the Jua6"»° eVt. up pnrt of the night. I , Jr Present and Honv Gentlemen of the {betinPinterested ЬнаВеСп so^bonglft. * CbaleMoS 1.2th

to give a Written judgment at 11 ,L itUltjve Council: often suggested that the Su^ey0 ' res- To *» P. Walker, Sec’y War,
^^o^but asit wii/he^essu^ j * аЯ<1 0шШея o/lht Ho„e. of h^empowereT from time totdne, onwnt. -

-,ї£!і»ьі.е«и«,*геТ*к
ь.,,.—iàt381S5iH-16jS$*51 «by them, and that increased and to"- -, «IL,enseof the Government,'Would, I Aouglit, be M j- embtoyed Ms opportunity to 4»vUers даІЙ.Г? ESSSSüSttiftïï: -

ces of theprovilioe.

roK wSKœ,u"* srrtist. Sfeirj:
selling at auction for money, without any condi
tions, whatever. ^

Mr. Brown resumed
“ I think if there ie any fault, I mn to b.an*i 

I consider tlm reference to meae giving me power 
to-prevent this. I think I am personally ac- 
countable for this. [Mr Inches here referred ,o 
the Minute Book, and shewed-that the reference 
which had been made to" the Surveyor General 
was to report on, only. The Survwnnr General, j 
however, persisted that he was to blame. J 

MV. Brown continued ‘ ' '
“No increase of competition at Lend Hales now 

taken place; in any District, within the last four' 
yhn land very rarely brings more than

; -

t was ар-

voars.
the upset price.** A ,

Tho Committee here adjourned ml to-morfew.

fitittti Itots. •l.

UTH

r-r ■
THE BEDEL BATTEKfE9 OPENED OK- 

FQKT SUMTER-
IttWU.RSTOX, 12th.

The following is the correspondence between 
the War Department at Montgomery and Gen. 
Bcaugard, immediately preceding hostilities. 
The eirrespondmC? grew out of tho formed noti
fication by the Washington Government disclosed 
in Bvaugard’s first despatch :

Cparlf.ston, 8lh.
Til L..P. Walker, Sec. War at Montgomery :

An authorized messenger from Mr. Етсіп 
has just informed Gov. Pickens and myself that 
provisions will be sent to Fort Sumter peaceably,
otherwise by force. b pnLmmnn,.

MOKTOOMF.RY, 10th:

ys was

ig’
ini
m- Mr. Inches said- 

on re-

ng-
int,

Chaulkstox, 10th-

if the 
is far 
greed 
;ht it 
them 

iril
that 1 
ion in 
vilify

With Armstrong, prove that Mr. Gurney J 
the contents of it, for ho spoke of Mr. list® 
a first rate man of business. He rein m -MW " 
the contents of the will, for he spoke ueTtw 
having forgotten to leave-Mr. Newcomb, s 
quest, and wishes it inserted. Mr. Harding* 
tiie will is made, and I can’t well amend it. j 
will either make a new will, or give un 
tien for tho land. To this Mr .'Gurney

Surrogate__ It is a suspicious eivcumiw^e
that Mr. Newcomb's name, was not іітмІмИ 
second will.

I’rolmbly it was forgotten, your boiior, .
any. rate, Mr. Harding, though he might Д 
have done so, does trot want to shirk the І|6Щ 
tiom-but like ар honest man. brings it ™to С2Я 
nnd says lie is prepared to abide by it- 
dbVs not look like fraud,-or -a desire to Pret 
deception. He says, on tlio day of the »
I told Ndwoomb of it, and.protnised to seau 
him. My learned friend, says, this 0 У5®!Г 
not legally binding. T don’t believe, this * 
learned friend’s legal opinion. But at any 
it dons not invalidate the will, because it* 
tirely omitted. Mr. Haedingonly brings1 
to court, and says he is ready to *Л»іав by
l have then established the fact of *“•

it І ЩГ

assnp.
count, 
■ing til 
if he 

■t my

t room 
ct me. 
I put 
friend 

frauds, 
,em to 
vesscs. 
n pres- 
iM wit-

I write to-day.
G. T. Beaurboard.

!
ise for 
t it by 
it I did Bow do .they-ntteiupt to -coUtroveit 
J pinion pothccating a position-of the tabie. АІІ»^ 
of wit- nesses differ about it» exact position. x«‘ 

four witnesses in eluding Mr. Hartley, ? 
r about testator might have seen them, yet. my . 
ust the friend, says, you must believe his nyp"

its.
—Her Roy-DEATH -r THEDUCHmOF Kenton the 

al Highness sxpired^t Frog® J J balf.pa,f 
morning ofthe 1Ш instant, at «bout u p

eio» o’clock. •
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April ip. 1861.. _ #Vom <*« Colonial Empire.
pj?f^SJ»SS?0RE THE COMMITTEE 
FOB INVESTIGATING THE “LAND- 

JOBBING" CHABGES.
(Continuedfrom fifth page.)

Wedwbsdat, March 13.

TH* rSOOME or THE CROW* LAND OFFICE.
Ye“- Income.

acres, in CarieTO^for'tifo^St. "Eta^sroiati^ bis^netiMfento “h W6r<i intcrfering with paid. I did think it was poasii.1 ,1, -----'
■ A warrant issued to Deputy Hartley. „T°8fata®nt,> but this was net oorreot. Whitohoad would he h..A n tbat Deputy

iSSKsSssse- bsbesbes 3"#??^::=::
йГЖгЕЕН Fw^555toiE seraS^sra

gSffipSBEHSthe land under the Labor Act, tbev alto with6 m- u î de their orders., as in the case of dre„ their application to buyVe ^d tod got
what they wanted for lumber, under License? of a «ttimtion to the substance

•s^sassîsïar y» s^ssSl» » 
г^^ляил-г

I don t care where the Government trees- I am -n o “ upon'most desirous to show the Committee and' the ah Jilt'№ be knfiw something x
country, that I have acted property under all he 1 new ,m “i"’ !®.far 08trK«lehtr was concerned 
circumstances.” * ff **“?‘4 A complaint iras nyide by

[The Chairman hare read a Petition from a br-oher of lend on wliich his
number of inhabitants in Brighton and Peel in „L, d ttlnd'b*d been taken from him. and 
the County of Canton, com^aining "hat Too ™ CLL“ ""Ч"^ «*#!• He had brought 
tract had been given to thsee men in that vicinity, frequently “tteDtl0T”l1 tb« Government
to open up passable. roads to Knowlsvilte and гкіі і. m i ‘ , the answer b« got was that
Glassville to the extent of 35 miles, giving them d do йо‘1,1пЄ' 88 ‘he land hod been grant-
21 per day, while, the settlers weft derived of .\\r, o,] , , T

=sSn5~K>8W?i.t3tiхЬмгй a-jK Su£done m the matter.] aeoeasee. I he clearing was made, and the
th^ketUAeyt*,UonenU hl explanation stated, d^rea^d ‘тЕ.^ЙІ “ioba^ °'Kebeler. also- • 
that he had employed these three men- by the re- tween tUei,™,.2 lm?,betwee" the two lots ran be- 
commendation of Mr. Chas. Ifoîfov, ami Deputy „a Th. and ba.™ і theso were two 50 aero 

He M agreed to give these threeTe^ id to ШгаїоТ ^ ^ 5°
*2 a day, for themselves and tools, and each to O-гсІІІГ’ л , , ,
have two assistants, at (is. 6d. per day ; they Hnreforf ^ТкГw* ! °n® was STanted to
were also to hire men out of the settlements to granted to Hereford
open these roads. Their accounts «have been tier, i f T fori"labo^ЬУ O’Keleher under the direc- 
handed in under oath, and hare been paid He wii *J- Jordan' b’8<b Labor Commisioner. Hi* 
beard afterwards, that they were making differ- audwouTdnoT^*1 .T*Stl'ere’ «««“Pying both lots 
ent roads from the turns, and also, that Messrs itof . g V' tbe”’ or e*hcr of them, up toPeHey and Connell had interferedwiA thi?S Ж1* P'f’Æ - 
caused more labor to be expended than was nl ibe Labor Act Commissioner pointed out the 
agreed to be expended, and he knew this to be "JÏT thp wort bad bee" dona,the case, from their accounts. ? d ufbnned th»t « had been faithfully done. I don’t

Thb Surveyor General then went on to say — НогГ&,л” n.îFT1?®®'4 w,asdone- All parties there
rl never certified that any of the printing bius work* fine ®,Kal.eher allf nffreed about the

wéwe correct, as to the amount; but I certified - elvlr,n8’ ,te- .
at the bottom of these accounts, that the papers ’ rr,,, .'0.*8 “У reP<>,,t to the Government, 
they were handed in for, advertized for such a ' і* ils* *irme r,Port of the Surveyor Gen- 
County, naming the County. PS1 oad. ,8*,aiaster General, to the effect that

Tllcro was one, or peahaps two cases where к® lan<?8 =laimed by O’Keleher, and
tho accounts were not approved by the Auditor ï”P”"ed ЬУ N™” і aWthat the Road-work to pay 
General, but were afterwards paid? C th**» had been done, under commisioner Jor-
~ акт - “sassr*"'

rfv,rii,,dLrri?ii'Ü‘„c"C5*™i!râ5'fc Gaïü.ï'î!Er‘ «*» «ru.

counts of the Carleton Sentinel paid, which did 
not meet With the approval of the Auditor Gene

I Fur n і t
■TpHK Subscriber would respecfcfu 
1 to bis numerous customers, ft 

»ge, bestowed on him the I» 
in the e
FlfRIITUke

mad would же» respectfully inx 
Woodstock sad sarroundiu» oouc 
for themselves, before purohmeing 
is large and varied and from a t 
the basinese myself feels safe in 
be under sold. My stock oonslsts

BEADS TEADS.
Rich Cham Ik

not to be surpassed by sny

Beaureas, Wash Ї

Splendid loekiu
id mahogany, Wftlnut, Gilt It 

square f.amt

f

1851, ............£6,085
................8,334
............. 18,848
.............18,009
............... 9 940
.............10,360
...............6,942
...............6,296

........... ................11,180
_  11,005

lows * ®Г0*а eXpeneee in eaob У»", were as fol- 
Year.'

1852..
1858. '**1854

I expressed to him mv willingness that the 
snrvey and location of the lots, roads, &c, should 
“і іл under h“ direction. so that the whole

iss”- ■■

On July 30th, on application of a number of 
lersons, Deputy J. Kerr was ordered to survey 

for settlement, 5,000 acres West of the South 
Branch Oromoc^r Lake.

On Aug. 13th, Deputy McCready was ordered 
KiverVIV.t,c!^-aereS"etWOen CocaiSf,leand North

1855,.
1856,
1857»...
1858і 1859......... :
1860

np.

Amount.
1852, .........£2,423

.............2,384
............. 2,417
.............1,682
............. 2,341
............. 2.509
.............2,499
.............2,374

1853,
1854, raEr2Er['""w»

On Sept, 21st, Deputy Moore, in Assistance of 
Deputy Snell, was ordered to survey 5.000 acres 
on New castle River. As fast as these surveys 
were returned, we proceeded to locate the indi
viduals on the different lots, as numbered on the 
pl&ne* j

‘ On Aug. 29tb, Mr. Inches and I went to St.

Association. A meeting was appointed 1er the 
evenmg, and they attended in great numbers—
I heir names were called, and many of them en- 
tered on the plans, and on petitions to be filled in

я хій гжїдж
ed. \Ув returned the next day, and for the 
amonnt of our expenses, see the Council record

“ It will be recollected, that in the House of 
Assembly on the 14th February, 1860, it was 
expressly stipulated, that tracts of laud for set
tlement would be surveyed in different parts of 
thePrormce, and Roads laid out through such

TheUne of R°nd through the centre ,,f eacTT 
Block, was mtended'to make all the lots in the 
Block accessible. And It is my opinion, ns a new 
Ж-da Practical lumberer, that a common 

і d Toad ahoujd answer every purpose. Tlie 
clearing of such a read ought not to cost 
than $10 or $12 a mile, on the average. The 
amount of labor in payment for the InndTto bo af- 
^Ta'd8 «/pended <m these roads, will come to 
eight or nine shillings a rod ; on nmple allow- 
ance for a first-rate highway.

“I have net favoured the opening of these
ХЇЇЯЛЗ’ teSit STSf'ft 
КККГ “l“11 "“ЬЇЇ

•’ In the early part of last Summer, a few Scot- 
tien лmigrants were sent out by Mr. Glass, who
stock. They complain'd by lèuTr'ttit tli^v°ha І h i”?reme.pd expenditure for advertising a location tickЛ*”* WR8? ^ IIor8for(3 got
been deceived, and I found it neeeseurv to J ^ la niil Pr°dl,««d a corresponding degree of in? і/„_л l-! tl0.!t®f ’ and a grant was issued tollors- 
seo them, and to seo about і» 2Й ï «orne by inducing com,tetithu at ?he Zen. while O’Keleher, knowing., hat
new roads through Glassville audit,mHoWi 1, ‘Ь и^ ,'"К the public can I think „ Jt dti 2 Л ^ w«^ering why hi*

■’ I left on the 12th of Srptemlx-r nn J nn mt “8flnr where the ]„„ds lie ; they are described G hi “a"!' uWh/e he found ‘hat the
way, called on Charles lVHey, У ™ ï-rl™ Word?tan describe4l,e,n. aUkf f T®4 s НоГ“М’ he took it to heart
commended certain versons, ns safolmd nroimr f h ^eavowad «bject of sending advertisements ?."* <Ь Ьг0*Ьет аІ1еа8С8 di«d from tho effects of

'it"та6,е,« 'Її-з; .h5u»„.h- *и,.и.н-- -,

into the new Settlements,"vrliere wo sront severid th ‘ •* î*lmk îbe Croix “ HeraM" gives all “ 1 recollect the transaction very well. The
5%«2Cizsl»~A-'~ fXpâStt&ræiïiÿi

fc“ÏÏ,r";ï.SÆ','Æ

of June luSt, I left into the hands of the Attorney r° і ' <-),< <;r88.0,}t *° Départes to Survey under was no application, or knowledge of improvement
Geuonjl. 1 suppose'that as head of tlm ^ ’ 1 *h,mk' are ,Krt- 1 d« *1,ink there is « tb« Crown Land Office, and ml ^prereHn Ids
ment 1 should bo held responsible for tin- wlmle kind'in the"offi“h,ra"Rae,io» »f every fa™r- phe Commissioner, Mr. Jordan,
delay, and all the disastrous results. Durine life Ido т,1Н0,І^Г' Ьу 'T™ I'/,he ‘bough "«thority to give the work for the Lot
last autumn. Deputy Hartley identifié „ùd 1 І I! tbe-v are formally recorded, 1 think for-
cated all applicants for Lands in Knowlesvilte ,, d j .,nUC,h ”îore ««"renient if they were 
forwarded those petitions and had them Guilt a',e"tvredm,a bo»k- with an alphabetical index, 
ed. when there appeared a portent of lof Wt Wl™ «rd«r w issued for a lot or two copies 
Petitions for a number of these vacant lots wire fh ^ u’1 krge ordera there are copies
then immediately received, and the I ots sdv, j f ll‘ ""‘allest ones no record is kept, but 
tised for sale with condition. of seUfomenf Mtav ‘h® back of tbe
of them were petitions which lmd been sent лпЛ *л ^1его ar® so.^e unsettled matters connected 
returned, when tlie survey was not fi„i2hni ]d with Deputy Davidson’s business, in Mr. Frazer’s 
Whicl, in rny testimouy. f before referred p and Th* 8'- un8a“'«d don’t know how much
wore also mentioned by Mr. Inches as liavi^ Tbl*Дf°“® dlfferenco between Depaty David 
been lumded in by Mr. Connell g *°? °fd the Department about his account. It is

“On Dec. 28th, llev. C. Stewnrt Hnn t a !n,xed «Р with the Att»y Gen’l in some wav and 
Wilmot, "nd James Hogg, Esq petitioned is conne«t«fl with the Nackawiok seizure. David-
reserve of 10,000 acres ofW n wh ‘8eemed * be a"liua8 to have it settled but did for Wesleyan Methodsst Emtrante ThUPw?’ not aPP«ar to know how the matter stood, and 
complied with. Mr. СІкГІ ІІ,- seemed to be confused.
continuation of the Glassville reserve " d *°* ® ‘ ?Є?“Ч Very latelT. had an order of
-”a asjbr/-^"

test never саше to the Government that r Î 1 told him his re-
of. Mr. Steves come into tire Office апАпяіГ^я Їк-11 Wa® ,nB<lm,8h,ble- He has beeqpaid-їіт-пглїї t nSssihx ïzrr,=■»* -

|L I told him I would aotdl it"? hl*m '‘огаЬ°и1 зМ 1 ft* man bas as good a right to expect

1855
1856 Toilet Tables, Spini

Woodstock, Feb. 1st.
1857,. ».
1858
1859............ FROM

New York $ 
Direct

This includes the whole of the indoor expen-

2E-EBEE^™-
“I oannot go back of 1855; that is the first 

year 1 can give ;—
Year. .

FLOUR, PORK, і 
LASSES,

1855,
ia56,
1857,
1858,
1859,

The subscriber has received from 
Boe'.oa and Saint Andrews, by

acre lot gront- 8TKAMER ANS
the largest supply of pSüsione a 
fered to the *

People of Or
300 Bbls. 8UPERFIN1 
300 do 
300'do 
100 do

чЗздіійда » «
*bo to‘m'Ttir- ’ЇЇÏÏ'TbV.’ëtotoddi 

about the introduchon of the Assoc,«lion System 
and that there is no formal Record except that it 
is baaed upon the Speech and Address in Reply.
is m'mows"1 ^ heT® mad® out’ ** ve,y brief, and

THE 8URVEr.)R GENERAL’S STATEMENT.
»JVIi*th®rmmer"fL1850’ 1 waa «ailed on at 
the Office, by a number of Presoyterian Minis
ters, headed by the Rev. Cl,as Gordon Glass, with 

fJ b®'.-® lonf ««uversation on the subject
GlMH h?fa, 7b r 1<ud..the applications of Mr. 
Glass before the Council, and an Order passed.
ou th® 9th.of August, 1859, tor the Survey of 10- 
W0 acres of Jantl near Reoagirimec’ in the Coun
ty of Carleton. The Warrant was issued, the 
lands were surveyed, and reserved for one year, 
under Article 10, of the printed Regulations 

“In February, i860, after a foil approval of 
the Association scheme, as set forth in my evi
dence previously given, an application was made 
by Messrs, bipprel, Knowles, and a number of 
others, from tho Province of Nova Scotia, as well 
m others of the same religioue persuasion in this 
■Province, for land in tho County of Carleton ' 4 
warrant was issued to Deputy Hartley for th« survey Of 10 000 dores, wLl? on асс.Гипі" ad? 
ditional applications, was extended to 12 000 
This survey was promptly andsatisfactorily made."

In the meantime, a great number of petitions 
were sent to the Crow,, Land Office, for Land in 
that District, in the usual manner, «t auction, 
without conditions of settlement ; but compliance 

rc^U8C<a’ an^ the petiti ms were returned 
On the 21st February, Deputy Russell was or-

Albert10 eUrV6y 10,000'acree in tU« County of

, ‘‘On March 8th. Mr. Watters applied on be
half of tho at. John Association, for 10,000 acres 
at and near Nevcr’s Brook, [North of Monteagle,
t McCre“dd'] Th® 8“rVey wu8mad® byj?epu- 

“ March 22 
acres, at New

EXTRA sj1; 
DOUBLE e: 
FANCY BR.

article.N
CORN MEA1 
HEAVY ME 
CRUSHED : 
RAW MUSC 
RICE.

100 SACKS PURE WHITE
5 lihds. PORTO RICO MO 

10 CHESTS CONGOU ТЕУ 
10 do SOUCHONG,
10 boxes TOBACCO,
6 Bbls PORTER’S BUR

100 do 
75 do 
50 do 
50 do 
30 do

£more

Liquors of ai
on the

ТУ TERMS.—For $40 an, 
6 months from this date.

The Subscriber will have Fl< 
following places :

Canterbury Station, 
Rankins Mills, 
Houlton,

Carpenter’s, Eel R 
Woodstock.

■
This, the Surveyor General stated, Hereford 

gore him to understand, he would tak-, if Govern-
refo^T£rh ^ bUt Whicb b® ba8 8i“-

J.
Woodstock, Jan. 31, 1861,

LIQUOR!

IN STORK AND TO J 
TJ HDS. Hennesey'e Dark 

4 XX 15 Cases “ «
20 Hhda. Geneva (/. d\ Kuyp< 
20 Cases « «• «<

2 Puncheons Scotch Whiskey ; 
2 HhdB. Irish Whiskey—(Me 

13 Quarter Casks 1, 3, and 4 J

12 Quarter and Octaves Pale an 
2 Puncheons Old Jamaica Rui 

20 Cases Guinnes*’ Extra Stout 
15 Bairels India Pale Ale;
10 Baskets Champagne;
60 Casks Keith’s and Keltie’s A 
10 Boxes Lemon Syrup.

To arrive ex “ Raven” from 
5 Hhds. and 20 Cases J. Dennis 

Co.’s Brandy.
Ex “ Pokahontas” from 

10Puncheons Strong Rum. 
_JF" The above Goods are offered 1 

n bond or duty paid) by

Prederleton, May 29, I860

I

7

І
had no 

not applied—, Mr. Watters applied for 10.U0O 
Caiman, and the Warrant’ was is

sued to Deputy btarkie, on the same day.
“ hn March 3rd, ten petitions were received 

from Deputy Arnold, for land ateauction, in a 
tractipreviously surveyed by hiln. These lots, 
with the names of the applicants, were at once 
advertized for sale. It was afterwards discover
ed. that a portion of the ground previously sur
veyed by Arnold, was included in the Warrant 
issued to Starkie on tho 22nd. The petitions 
were received on the 30th ; and the sale 
thereupon postponed. Serious difficulties arose 
out of this case, and I was severely blamed for 
suspending the sale. By Record 3,573, it will 
appear, that the Surveyor General and Postmas
ter General were ordered to enquire into ihe 
and report thereon.

“ This was done,
the Office, which shows among other things, that 

. nine of the names were fictitious, and that n 
portion of tho block purporting to have been 
Previously surveyed by Deputy Arnold, had been 
loft unfinished. I refer to the Report.

“ Maroh 30th—On application of Mr. Watters 
a manant was issued to Deputy Snell, for the 
Survey of 10,000 acres, near Gaspereaux River, 
for the St. John Association. See Record, 3,486

When the Horsfords applied, under McKee’* 
transfer, they selected two half lots, this being 
one. The «^plication was refused, in Connell. 
Jany. 8th, 1853. They applied again, and were- 
again refused, in March, 1853. The objection 
was, that there was no reason why tbev* should 
not take the original land on the Washidemoak. 
that land, oy this time, was not vacant. R. Hors- 
ford submitted a Certificate from John David-on. 
and others, that John McKee had made improve
ments on the land, which had been located to him 
In consequence of that certificate, the petition war 
complied with, in council. May, 1853, abd the Grant 
issued in due course. Up to the time of issuing 
the grant there was nothing whatever to lead us 
to suspect, that O’Keleher had made any imp 
ment, or done any work in payment. I do not 
Jglieve, that during the twenty-five years I have , 
beon in tho Crown Land Office, any Grant has 
ever issued for land which was known to have 
been improved by another in the smallest degree 
without compensation. There was a certificate 
from Jordan, of the performance of the labor, 
which came to the Office, but it was after the 
Grant had issued, and the Department very 
much regretted to find that the Lot had been 
granted to another, when O’Keleher had improved 
it. Ihe present Surveyor General has taken 
great pains to try and get it arrangeb.”

(Continued on Third Page.)

МГЗНА1

BILLIARD TABLE R(
і BE subscribe» have for sale a Bi 

Halls, Cue» Ac , complete, which i 
,r c»»h or approved paper.
-, MÏSHRA
Fredericton, Jan. 8,1861.

was

case
rove

and the report recorded in FOB SALE.
TWO Hundred Acres of Lam 

, Wicklow, Carleton County, 
aerly owned by David Oliver. 
Me title will be 
iberai.

Apply to L. P. Fisher, Esq., 
0 the subscriber,

Grand Falls, Jaa. 8.

given. TenN
I

some- 
Intend to A. W. F

FOR SAI
“>Wf ot Pine Clap Beards.
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April Ip, 1861. ï?ijг шo 5)ойиїйї.

Elr.SF-'ï^ES
і ,%аїйГ““—ïafett

Whtu’onlûbr.
«Hrkhn,
CeulMowere,
Pkfcelill,
Chvw Chow,
Preneh Beans.
French G»père, 
ÿdCsbbnge;
Watonts,

607®I did think it was possible that Deputy

» from my collebgiieei

let I. as head of the Department, had 
►wer to prevent their getting paid, I think
Г knt^.° W0/M be a strong induce-
to eieede tbeir orders,, as In the case of 
heads to make n paying job.
McClellan called attention to the substance 
mimunication to the Freeman of 12th inst. 
shed to enquire of the Surveyor Gen’l. if he 

anything of this kind.
Wilmbt wai glad it had been brought 
*ТІ„!?пя and he took it to the
аИеҐііД06' ^^btMr. Go wan ought

Surveyor General said he knew something 
he matter, so far asCTKeleher was concerned 
WalLa,™t llL A complaint was nyide by 
r 1° t,ha‘ » lot of hmd on Which his

had settled, had been taken from him. and 
o a man named Hors tod. He had brought 
tter under the attentiol oi the Government 
lily, but nil the answer he got was that 
>uld do nothing, as the land had been grant-

Furni ture. BUSINESS CARDS.
PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANQeT

SUMNER WHITNEY,

Johfk Edgar.
PJN H ЕДШВЕВ has just reoeiv^sfcheiS# 
Of h« foilowkig articles^*00 ’ С0П8,еЬвЄ «= port

' Jl ttli^mbecriber would respectfully return «Ineere thanks

»ge, bestowed on him the last seven yeors he 
in the Є \

ГиаПГІТиЙЕ TRADE.
and would no- reepeetfnlly invito the Inhabitants of 
Woodstookand surroundins country to nail snd examine 

•for themselves, before pnrohneing elnnhere, as my stock 
is largo and varied nod from a thorough ku. wledge of 
the baeinese myself feels safe in stating that I 
fas under sold. My stock oonslets in part of

BEADS TEADS, CHAIRS,
Rich Chamfer Setts,

not to be surpassed by any in the province

Beaureas, Wash Stands, Sinks,
Splendid looking glasses

id mahogany, Walnut, Gilt Inlaid, Gilt, Oyal wad 
square f.ames.

PROPRIETOR,

Main-Street* Presqne Isle, Maine, I Harvey banco. 
Worcestershire Sauen. 
Laienbvje New ••

I John BnU «
King of Onde ••
Mushroom Ketchup, 
Tomato “

sSaFBSmS ;
Assorted Pickles, Harter Sauce, India Currie *

üss ї»ййлйядг

not

STEPHEN K. BBUNBaGE: 
Commission Merchant,

□поета о»

Flour, Corn Meal, pork, Tea,
TOBACCO, go.,

NO. 19, NORTH MJ.R'KBT WHARF, 
_____________________ Saura Jobs, N. В

ПЕМІЯГО Sc SO.YS,
CAI.AIS, ub.

Offer for Sait Le» Jim CM

80 TTHDS ^mperior Mnsoovado Molasses,
Duty paid at St. Stephen,

10 Uhls. Bnmin g Fluid,
Albertine 911, with a large aaeortewel of

' a i.AS;r Wkl“-Md sh*d«i
BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS,

e hake heavy Shootings, 
t LSVÏ S?avy Mixed Satinets, SO ots. yard.
India Rubber Mnehiae Belting and naekin. .11 

widths, at Manufacture, prfeoc. * P“k“g. *11 
A good aeortment of Grocerter at Wholesale 
Calais Mills- Flour » Meal in bhls Гь”

cannot

Walnut 
SoyeFrBsliih, 
Bssonoo oFAnchovies,

SUNDRIES.
Kust India Currie Powde, ; 
—ssenon of Lemon;

" " Bitter Almonds;
Kor Wholesale or Retail. 
not 1.

V
np.

Л
78 K*s 8тті. .лив? і“ї1йй.мйаі%2:

Screws. Mmol’. Shovels, Hone Ram., Manure 
Forks, Gloss, Nails k Putty, Wrought k Шгіс OiT dco^°&o Cabk’ Boiled It Raw

gilt mouldings.----------------
Miller’s Book Store.

FpHE subscriber is prepared to Frame any de- 
Л "crVtu® of Pietures, at very low prices. He 
b-agnatvmictyrfGat and Itosewrtod Moold- 
lngs ut various sizes, to soit any size picture. A1 
sizes el patterns of Olive Mouldings, some very
wbtiT "' Whieb he wi“ 8e“ kw during tK

Fredricton Decfmfcffmff*- Pt^°*-

Wool ! Wool I! WOofTH 
St John Rlanwfactisring 

Office.
RMnm*. Brick Building W « ,«d Union Street.

\
V.je:

Toilet Tables, Spinning Wheels,
Woodstock. Feb. 1st. R. B. DAVIS.

FROM

iVew York 8f Boston, 
Direct !

FLOUR, PORK, SUGAR MO
LASSES, Ac.

The subscriber has received from New York, Portland, 
Boston and Saint Andrews, by

STEAMER ANS RAIL,
the largest supply of Prt$Tsions and Groceries ever of
fered to the «

few Ladies and Childrens Bou and Cuffs À 
good assortment of Gentlemen's Pur and Cloth 
Caps, Wool and Fur Hats, Over-Coats. Horse 
Blankets, Batting, Ac., Icc.

jordnn and I wont to the spot) found 7

Л ipf. , wa“ b'Tantf-d to R. Horsford,
, 1 he clearing was made, nnd the

uid barn built by Michael O'Keheler, also .
• I he ,lDe between the two lots ran be

tte bouse and barn ; these were two 50 acrw
orsfonl8 Wer° BU 00 11,6 50 aere lot grnnt-

Ію1,‘ but one was granted to 
?; .The 50 acre lot granted to Horsfjrd 
d for in labor by O’Keleher under the direc- 
/. Jordan, Esq^ Labor Commisioner. His- 
was, when I was there, occupying both lots
iteeHoB1!6”’ °r ЄкІН'Г °f the01’ “»• ,w

Company’s
D R, BEIL,

. Surgeon, Accoucheur, &c.
residence.

John Bedell’s, Esq., Woodstock.

DOCTOR SI1TU

,nn,q rt. Saint Job*. N. B. Mat 26; I860.

SsSS^tsssstAet 
еЯ&ЗаЗЗЯ&Зм&і

A large Stock in China, White Stone, and 
Common Ware, Stone Jugs, Ice.

_ SUNDRIES.
АЙЯ:

A N?! SS1^ Extra Quoddy aver Herring

The above articles will be sold low for CASH 
or Country produce.

People of Oerleton.
800 Bbls. SUPERFINE FLOUR, 
.800 do 
800'do 
100 do

has removed his e. , ЛЇ h/VKRY,p„„^. 
J«sa Manufacturing Conipnnv.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
EXTRA STATE, do 
DOUBLE EXTRA, do 
FANCY BRANDS, a choice

RESIDENCE
to the house next below Mr. Grover’s. 

Woodstock, Aug. 28, I860. SSeSPmü

Aleo, the House on the Webster Hill, on a m»™*,
WAmoî n J-°*d,Bjreed Hlrk Stre«t/now oc”»M 
!7ЛШ?‘ WMdBwa. Bsq. ThU House 1, new and well 

, with Kitchen, -bed and Bern attached Eor
ar -впчаіге uf j“- ■« й і

Not. 21, I860. CBA8‘ H‘ McIND°K-

і Labor Act Commmsioaer pointed out the 
в the road, where the work had been done, 
mod that rt had been faithfully done. I don’t 
7 k"Fb1i,!cei‘ was done. All parties there 
d, O Kelelier and alto agreed about the 
no, clearing, etc. '
0 is my report to the Government. 1 
j|a formal report of the Surveyor Gen- 
Postmaster General, to the effect tiiat 

rted the lands claimed by O’Keleher, and 
a j і* ’ •k°4hat the Road-work to pay 

і had been done, under commisioner Jor- 
it it had been performed by O’Keleher ; 
he had erected a house and barn on the

article.N Qucen-etreet, Woorfotoek, JNo”N20*O86aK'100 do CORN MEAL,
75 do HEAVY MESSPORK,
50 do CRUSHED SUGAR,
50 do RAW MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
30 do RICE.

100 SACKS PURE WHITE BEANS,
5 hhds. PORTO RICO MOLASSES,

JO CHESTS CONGOU TEA,
10 do SOUCHONG,
10 boxes TOBACCO, A 
0 Bbls PORTER’S BURNING FLUID.

J0HN C. WINSLOW,
BARRISTBR-AT-LAW. Turbans ! Turbans ! !

HEW GOODS DECEIVED.v
Drees Goode,

LADIES’ AND MISSES, GENTS' AND BOYS 
TURBANS.JOHN MOORE,

-MPOSTER ▲*» DEALER 1* 7 Just Received !
^х.гї»ЧЕ op ladies furs,

0N SISTING of Fitoh Boas and Cuffs, Od- 
possum ditto, in the latest styles. Alsm 

dozen superior ‘ i. . ^
Mamie Shawls,

1 ogether with a ohoice assortment of

Dry Goo ls and Groceries,
■WÆSjfflTA т<?я1 reasonable terms. 
PING FUM. h'gh pnces paid for SHIP-

VAN WART k STEPHENSON 
Woodstock, Nov. 28, I860.

FELT hats.
Bvblvbt8COLORBD feathers-

,saiK±re
Sffif *woeLU"* ™D™ 

БЇЇЙЙІА,РЛІ8“Т 8“*'М-

Liquors, Goeeries 4 For iiicm
OF ALL KINDS,

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B.
______  Opporit* tkc Officer’, Square.

O

LiqiTors of all Kinds.
oneY1F TERMS.—For $40 and upwards, 3 and 

<1 months from this date.
The Subscriber will have Flou# for sale at the 

following p

this taport is eedorsed an order of* the 
lent that a grant of £12 10s, should pass 
ord, before giving deed of land to O’Kel-

<Mcorgi- F. Campbell
offers his services to the pu olio as an

Auctioneer and Commission Asftent
St. Andrews, Jan 12, 1869.

WHlTTKKIK & PCRI\T0\,
NO. 86 PRII\CE WILLIAM STREET, 

AviNT JOHN, N. B.

laces :
CARPETS.

é druggets,
OIL CLOTHS,
HEARTH RUGS,

CARRIAGE & DOOR MATS, 
fce., *c.

anterbury Station, 
Rankins Mills,
Houlton,
Carpenter’s, Eel River. 

Woodstock.

the Surveyor General stated, Horsford 
i to understand, he would tak», if Qovem- 
sed su eh an order, but which he hag since 
n take.
state of the thing was, that Hereford got 
і ticket ; and a grant was issued to-Hors- 
ІО all the while O’Keleher, knowing.tbt 
was paid for; kept wondering why hi» 
,n.ot ‘88/e- When he fount that the 
d issued to Horsford, he took it to heart 
brother alieagcs died from the effects of

ïbee here said:— 'e 
illeet the transaction very well The 
Jte Circumstance in th, begining is, that 
□ Keleber, who had a grant of one half 
I "Z™ аРР?агя t0 have applied for tho 
, altliongh.no improved on it. There 
•plication, or knowledge of improvement 
'wn Land Office, and no approval in his 
ho Commissioner, Mr. Jordan, had no 
to give the work for the Lot not applied

J. CALDWELL. P. M'PEAKE. 
BRITISH HOUSE, 

Fredericton.

"Woodstock, Jan. 31, 1861,
TOP COATS! TOP COATS.

Hats & Caps,
BOOTS & SHOES,

REMARKABLY CE AP AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Clothiers and Drapers,

IMPORTERS OF
«tapie Dry

Jan. 21, 1861.LIQUORS,
IN STORK AND TO ARRIVE,

TJ HDS. Hennesey's Dark and Pale Brand 
4 J- A Id Cases 11 « •«

20 Hhds. tieneva (/. d\ Kuyptr A Son*);
20 Cases “ f. «f <<

2 Puncheons Scotch Whiskey;
2 Hhds. Irish Whiskey—(Menan ty/

13 Quarter Casks 1, 3, and 4 Diamond Port

12 Quarter and Octaves Pale and Dk, Sherry;
2 Puncheons Old Jamaica Rum;

20 Cases Ouinues»’ Extra Stout;
15 Bairels India Pale Ale; *
10 Baskets Champagne;
60 Casks Keith's and Keltie’s Ale;
10 Boxes Lemon Syrup.

To arrive ex “ Raven” from Bordeaux. 1*8 
5 Hhds. and 20 Cases J. Dennis, И. Moonie a 

Co.'s Brandy.
Ex tl Pokahontae” from Boston.*

10Puncheons Strong Rum.
-JF" The above Goods are offered for sale at low rates 

n bond or duty paid) by
' ; MYSHALL & RICHFZB

Fredericton, May 29, 1860

NOTICE OF R EMOVA L !

FT1HOS, L. Evans respectfully announces, that 
"*■ he [ms removed from his shanty to those 

commodious premises in
WATER STREET,

~dy ,Mr- JAMES MoCOY, where he soli
cits the continuation of the former patronage of . 
hm friends, and invities attention to his new rtock

CHOICE LIQUORS,

whхії'гґА—*k
—I HAVE—

POUT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA 
of a very rare and superior quality. They are

wiMru* and шсгеа,іпК demand for 
WINEo w n sure

® o o d 8 .
_______________ SKILLENS.

SCOTCH WOOD ARTIC ELS.
_ AfJfor’s Book Store.

■0N,v ^.e8®°.f Scotch Wood Articles most beau- 
^ tlfally finished, and most suitable for Christ
mas. New Years, and birth day Presents 
Amongst the Plaids of the different Clans will be
Melt Г P Pra,d',RoVW. Athol, McBoatli 
McLeod, 1 rmce Charles, McDonald, Caledonian
McPhoarsoii, McG rigor, Garden, and Victoria 
folîôwjugU<vi!zm—g8t 16 articlee wil1 be found the

Ladies’ Reticules, furnished and Unfurnished 
Наше? Companions, neatly fitted up 
Scissors Cases neatly lined with Silk ,
Ink Studs, one &nd two Glass Bottles 
Picture Brushes ; Match Boies 
Crotchet Cases, Needle Cases ;
Empty Boies, (assorted sizes) ;
Knitting Needle Cases, kc. '

S. R. MILLER, В 
rndricton. December I860.

■ —W anted!

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CUSTOM WORK
Jі ROBERT M’AFEE

IMPORTER AND DEALER
In General Groceries.

WINES. SPIRITS, Ac., Ac.,
No. 11 DOCK STREET. Saint John, N. B.

JB,>

Ш 'he Horsfords applied, under McKee’s 
hey selected two half lots, this being 
* "pphoation was refused, in Council.

1853. They applied again, nnd were- 
sed, in March, 1853. The objection 
there was no reason why they* should 
to original land on the Washidvmoak.
; °У this tune, was not vacant. K. Hors- 
itted a Certificate from John David-on.
.that John McKee had made improve- 
he land, which had been located to him 
lenoc of that certificate, the petition war 
uth, in council. May, 1853, and the Grant 
lue course. Up to the time of issuing 
there was nothing whatever to lead us 
that O’Keleher had made any improve- 
- : any work in payment. I do not ) 

at during the twenty-five years I have i 
Crown Land Office, any Grant has 

1 land which was known to hqvo 
>ved by another in the smallest degree 
mpensation. There was a certificate 
n. of the performance of the labor,
1 to the Office, but it was after the 
1 issued, and the Department very 
etted to find that the Lot had been 
another, when O’Keleher had improved 
resent Surveyor General hat taken 

і to try and get it arrangeb.”
Continued on Third Page.)

DENTAL OFFICE REMOVED!
TO CONVENIENT ROOMS AT

MR*». PALMERS.
KEXT ABOVE THE CARLETON HOUSE.

... 1 N. R. KIMBALL, Dentist.
Woodstock, Dec. 7, I860,

Slason & Eainsford
Commission & Forwarding

herchaivts,

V elvet

. - И-- these
ЙР - JSêïft

n fi-M Cl— WINE rt™ 
ve?vinforiornualit.;ta price а8иа11У “bo for a

ËT S?11 , exuminc for yourselveâ.
1 his House has no connection with any nerson 

or persons, as I am sole proprietor * P 
THOMAS LtiYD EVANS.

Proprietor.

;

BILLIARD TABLE ROR SALE. rietor
1 "bfon hive for role a Billiard Table, with 

I "alls, Cues Ao , complete, which they will sell cheap 
Пг c«h or approved paper.

- J MY8HRALL A RICHEY,
t rederloten, Jan. », 1861. 1000ZBPOBTBBC or

n°"'
m—» -

Ратіа’а Cheap store.
Jaet rooeived from the Faetbry

lOO Bedsteads,
which will be cold an r rose cable terme.

•no FOB SALE.
rpWO Hundred Acres of Land In the parish of 
L~. Wicklow, Carleton County, being that for- 
Pjerly owned by David Oliver. An uneiception- 
I'iher j*** **e ff*ven- Terms of payment
I Apply to L. P. Fisher, Esq., Woodstock, or 
r1 'he subscriber,

1 Grand Falls, Jaa. 8.

Woodstock. Dec. 11. I8fJ).TOBACCO, LIQUORS, HARDWARE, *C
4 HATCH'S WHARF,

Ebssbh

SEEBSSa
jtoote a fair share of public' patronage 

GOOD STABLING attaihed. ^
Upper Woodstock, JanELI7JAH WATS0S*

8T. ANDREWS.
N G • C A P Б №,

BUFFALO ROBES AND SHAWLS •
ШАР FOR CASH AT CAP®

ягнїйім”ря **вЖйй;
Nov. 3.

B. B. DAVIS.Woodsteck.Feb 1st. 1Щ,
A. W. RAINSFORD.

W. X LATHAM,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

RICHMOND CORNER,
FOR SALE,

“Otitf ot Plot Clap Beards.
By B.B. DAVIS. C в r 1 C t 0 n Con

4.

У
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1861,
vfyrtTîS,ygurimf*

co Tmbrotypes і
jjr. KSTABROOKS wooM Infurmthe

Inhabitants of Woodstock

m* NiEM
FURNITURE

ЙЬ

Шу Woodltock, Fredericton, and Or and

S&5Sb*CMW— BLANCHARD &
CHXRLErroN, Аргіпз. spring Goods. wre

The War he* begun to day.. Fort SumtiirwaH dlilj receiving our Spring Stock, o West In- “d, Ï“furtnight and would "h°

гаїдаяд^йвгй: : F,,m" *Ж.Їimpossible for them to reinforce. or relieve crediting perse.» і- PICTURES,.

>Гг,;С”х'18.—»■ m SHtbesatfSkss:
rh ,t 6 A.™ nutter 11 Harriet L..ue,- which 9^,, „„ tiooh „count.,- .... or 8 lb5 STY L\E and J\ in і an,.

^"attempting «о enter CHarWton Harbor; this ’ ..........Л 8».d Surrey. and I**™, ft»*»- ' '

tiro was returned by FortSumter. A good article of Muscovado Molasses far 2s. per ga _ , , p „1.1! ghino ffl ! IT • Mnolropol ГшІГкЬ if *"KrWWSf^- T~ U' Hemngs »InM WW.,. dr..

ЗйїГСЯЇКй£2ідакл'іязавї! m.i.

«~güie<besüîM-"ViV» »r‘"S«!»r*
pardon’s Modern Ait, contains CO plates, i>o. „ , Rhttd_
Henry's Family Bible. “ I p0 Pickled Codfish
Altar ot the Household, * "L 50 Qnintnl Pollock,
War with Russia, “ over .00 j O0* V Codfish,

Far Sale Lriw

FurnituiMall Stage.
■ SAVING Woodstock andFrcdcrloton egcry day (fi«n-- . 
I, days excepted) at 8 o'clock, A M.

fhre $4,
Leaving Woodstock fdr Grand Falls Monday», Vcd--

nesdays and Fridays, at 8 o slock, P.M
on Tu si. Thursdays and Saturdays at 4 o clock, P.

tion.
11RTTBB nnd Cheaper thim ever 

‘A) in Carle Ion Comity, earn bo hdù

Woodstock Furni
—CONSISTING

.Soft», Com
1'irlar, Stuffed, ii i.y, Can

Chairs

M. Fare $4.
Woodstock Hotel and Blaacbard 

the Barker House an*
Books kept at the 

Jinnee, Woodstock ; and at 
' Braylcy House, Fredericton. Centre. Card, tires», ExteJ. R. TUPPBR.

Table»Woodstook. Feb. 27, 1SC0. . . . .
Extras- from Woodstook '.furnished at the shortest'

notice, ______ ___________ , ,-----
' X Black Walnut, Maliogan

Btireat
UP OUR О V N MAÎ

Г c tlstc?
of all Kinds anti

.'Hooking Glasses
Fra nit

The firing t^on Fort Sumter was 
night at interval of 20 minu!?e, . .

Major Anderson re-opened ha fire

“waeh in Fort Shmtor is opposite the

^^c ^CHAR^N, 4 p.nw, Saturday.

Sumter surrendered, eudthe Flag of the SoutH- 

ern CWederacy Heats over it. or 1» remain.

Mai .Anderson was compelled to surrender,
having no aid from the ships, and the ™

■ lÊSiSBff

h Бовтом, April \d.

gsgSssass*

^Au'ltL0=nan”cietCin on. Trade are sold at similar pri«s,

ІШЩШ
шштшT*”„ .. Trade.” Will save money by examining and pric
ing before pm chasing elsewhce,, ^AN0HARD & C0.

Opposite the Store of W. T. Baird, Druggicti

------------~ Lumber Freightiog.

„ can bo done by any other parties. Flay thereto 

licit n share of patronage.

BED ROOM
. SU'I Fainted Cloth Window Shad 

Aro., dev.
Ml of which will be'sold ven 

Man illa ture our Furniture-of tin 
. mi>l empuiy only tho best of xx ° 

ngcan rely upoutlje durability c 
ner la'.’.i.t ittcntioii paid to tl 

a ai Coiuttihit oiim Desk' 
Upholstery an Repairing done 

MiiVi u '.v I do » a., t... Cwvul 
Machine work of all sorts done 
Shop in lloulton,. »

Works of^VViGiaro Hogarth, “ 

Oallcry of Arts,

72 h A S. W- STREET dc SON
several thousand cut*.

SAVE YOUR CASH. 
Another 100 Beadsteads 

at $1.75 and upwards, for 
Cash, or Country pro- 

’Thdduee, at Davis’s Cheap 
Store near Davis’s Mills. 

K. B. DAVIS.

Katural History, u ,, •
H en ry *Me ; і (b і w a \ П a s t r a t e d Edition of Sh»ke?pere, 

Imperial Shakespeare, edicated A U. f. 
Skeavingtons Farriery, .
Wrights Imperial l inoeni emp Dictionary.

Imperial Histories.
Italy,

France, 
ludia.

China, Ac
, Specimens can bo seen and orders r°*e|'’^t ” v »Г:Іе 

Jèurnul office in Woodstock and of i. Imlc^ travelling

Englamd;
Ircla d,
Scot I nnd,
British Colonies, New Stove and

. [VT R8. CUOZiErU bdge ivJL inform the Ladies of 
Hiding Country, that

Wntcr-i

Town re no
Ts-Ctaiogpe, senUrcefcy

ALBERT ORSER.
ifiitAELM. N EVERS II rrot 

business fir
A-xes- !; Axes Î 1 Feb. 18th, 1801. ________________

Kew Fall and Winter Goods.Sofas Ї Sofas! Axes !
hi tho Now Briok building 

V .irii-ty of
MILLINERY,

\ гени Subscriber» have on hand, broad and _
1 axes, which they wi'l se l.oLeape' tnan sueh artiolf 
have over before been offered in tho market.

New Axes 81.30, Jumped- Axes SOcls.
We have on hand the following article* -— 
Viens a id Rings, Pick axes, Hinges and Hooks, Lrl 

dl. üïîioï Р.ЯChains. Cant D T rnber Crotch and 
turning Dogs, Double and Siugi. Marking M 
New.L»nd Hoes, Mill Dogs. All kinds of Mill work 
done at shortest notiee,*enfc to any part of tli

The Very
latest from the

Robert Brown,
r , VINO received by-ENGLISH Steamer» EU - 
tl КОРА and AETNA 18 G.ee. and Bale» el

FALL and WINTER GOODS,
Would respectful I у call the attention of intending 
jurchasera to the name. They consist of—^

Dress Goods,
ці all the lues: style» and materiel», suitable for tha* 

present and coming season.

Mantles, '
in Seal Skim, Bearskin. Cloth, &c., to. ;

Prince of Wales Jackets, 
ül AM* LE CMS TUS,

in great variety, with Trimmings to match. 

SHAWLS, F U lî S nnd .SCARFS „ 

LADIES' FELT HATS,
FEATHERS, FLOWERS a..d RIBBONS, in great 

variety.

В have to-day received a large lot ofw MANTLE

CUSTOM MADE SOFAS.
■•which nro fettdy for Insj 
«haro of public patronage. 

Country pmihice takvri і 
Woodstook, Dhc. 12th,

ШміЬ Î

V.Y TF-LEGRAPH VIA QUEBEC.
ROOM.

Vrioca ranging from

SIXTEEN TO FIFTY DOLLARS.

“нг'саН while they are going. HUBDKD & д1СЕ. 

Woodstock, April 10th, 18S1-_______________ _______

COHN T IVY Brandy, Gia, Whisi
Ram &

during boating flee of EXPENSE.
WANTED.-An ap; rent.ee ^«ONeI I sU.

Manufacturers çf Kdgo Toole.

• TO JOl'LSAL IlLADISO
Quebec, April 19, iwl

It i, reported from Now York that nothing

h iT’ITwS'VbrSSrrSS'dats Л. or the Life „ssociiilioii o.

49 killed, 13 wouiidud hy Andeison fi Ure.

Trade.

Ex ParkfieW from TiOivluu, 
rfjivorpoul, via Si .hâm; ■

•23 Cased >

Wood*tock, Fob. 6, Д8ЬЕ_________  .
-------------- THH'bRlGlNAL SCHKM1’.

I V'ine Old1 Puncheon

3 Puncheon» Scotch an 
12 (-.іяев Кіно ОМ 1л« 
10 Сине» Fine Old Тої

60 Uaek» London Porter and
2 llhds. '
•1 or. I'ashв 
2 Hhd».
4 <ir. Casks 
10 Ніні».
18 t|r. Casks 
20 Cases

I
FOR THE YEAR ONWILL HE CLOSEU

5th April next,JANE BROWN, 
Altulbiintratrix. ad I Allaopi

“ * jR0"-!Head Dresses
™пк.™ MUSLWsCOLLARS *

-шявтв_____ -__________________ f^hVualfA.r0edfAy.*m al,O may %, adopted, which STAMPED MUSLIN FOR WORKING. Ac'

BRUNSWICK &, CANADA KAlL’|^u;^lfV™halft.üï^eRlUpl!!vîSr”r«.reariu«,g Aho, from Boston per srhnoner Lctia'Jum. 
way & Lmitl Company.. », the Policv.buldem pierce. 6 Ccsia lluots, Uhoea and Rubbers ;

(LIM.TKD.). Farther, the Policies will, in the m»j.irity Of on.es c 8 Cases lists srul Cops, amongst whlcn will lit
relieved on application after Sve years, of all conmions a spleladid asauitmcnt of Children's and Youth»

1 5SKW »wi.
Sw ansdown, Flannels, Fancy Flannela for Shirring ;

BELTS, BRACES, Sfc., iff. '
В. B. in soliciting the patronage of the Ppb- 

5ic would remark '.hat having impelled all thess> 
Geode both fretr. England and the United Slates 
OIRECV. thereby saving a St. John prefit, lie ic 
able to offer Gonds nl a

MUCH LOWER RATE
han those who purchase in the Province.

ANY QUANTITY OF GREY HOMESPUN- 
WANTED..

£Woodsiock, АргіІ'Ю, 18C1. IJouru-’l Travelling Agency.
Notice is hero by given ‘^Urlngsùb'scnpüenJ8, adver-

веК-ЙЙВЙВКЯ» ...
Visit (Iran i Falls ar.d It. vicinity і _ 

in arrears are .v,nested tu make pa,men- btu_ |

Fine UCHENILLE AND SILK HAIR NETTS
5 lienee

coloreI my Drug 8loro .. 
thv above notice. Baa Sі

Г duo It.
Mr. FTnley will 

Those -

12 Hhd». “ MntelVs” am
4»iii,«go 1^7 und 1858 • ^

12 puücheoo^pure Alchoeo!
•J A M Lt

■Vvi

ÿ[exv Advertisements^ Woods*, cck, Jnly I sou.
NEW.

AR0 01 
WATCH1W1N 

ESTABL1
Vmbrotypes !

L. M. Coffin
SPl.Hf. AftUXtiBMEYLS.1

Notice.

I ,n news,
46, À M. , . ч 4 e n it Abd leave Furor no*, e

і Arriving at ClbRtcrbury at 1.4.», VAl- . \ !j A. rkv. W*. Donald, A. M.
- ' Canterbury every morning, DSffnday at Ai.ax. Janm**

I M. Atriviaj at St. Afdrewa ц'у^цу’о^вйвНБ, Seertf«ry fer Aeu. ЕпииюМі,

11*4- J. A. SinafT; 
, IV. II. Adams, Esq.il ' fix ЦЕ subscriber lms jt JL with the largest at

Watches, tUoeks an I leifol 
part.el' tlieoiiintry.and alt 
and retail. Also,

A GUN». PISTOL
Ununing and Fishing Tackt 

Books, .Stationary, 
SILVER and PLATED ^

King Si Alt, overI^.VS taken Rooms on
SAmcrl D. Bvrton, 

HUGH MoLEAN. 
Agr.ntt. lor Woudknck.

Blanchard & Deary s ^lorc
__where be oilers

in Cases for 60 Cts. each,

)
Manager.

} April. І0, if61.

Лsseseovs iVotice.E- ПОТ1СЮ.pictures
™' SSHSS

—IN THIS— A to law;
Woodstock, April, 11.______________ ______

VïrKSS PORK '. 15 Bhls, New YorkiCityrMessj 
lrl- Pork. ^^.^BAbU<tBlcHEY.

1 CHEAVER THAN
i^ooketlutlery. SpeoUcles 

Brashes, Hair Brashes, T 
Brushes.

ROBERT BROWN.JAMES GROVER..
BENI A. SMITH 
H. MoDEAN. 

Woeditoek, March 28. If 61-_________

Woodstock, nov. 1. 18Ü0.A‘-sos“or=.

‘ CHILDRfTAVEltV LK'EASE.grho«e wia’.iing a

G о o d Id k e n e s s,
I WoSstAok.—Chadei.Stephenedn, Elijah J. Wataoa, 

Wingate Week», Patrick Small, Sanford Trceartin, Pa
trick LiHv, John RierdAn, Michael Mahar.

bichmoad,—Alexaader McfJuarr,;
WakeSel*,—Thomas Bussell. .
Simond»,—John D- Boyer, James DrveBay, Chari» 

Doherty, Humphrey' Tompkins, William Mill», Georg» 
to. Whaèlei, Chasles Kearney.

wiollew,__Jonathan WiHon, James McAllister.
Brighton,-Ed.a^M.1^

Best drilled eyed sewing
tine, Violin ïtrlngi, Tîntes, 
kind» of .

RRiUOVED.
>r\t) th • Store formerly ooounied by Mr. Henry Dow, 

_1_ nearly opposite tbwOli Stand. )

Frcdvrthton, Mi.roh, 20,1861).I
—avili vienne give him— To Close A CoaeigiUeoBt.i FANCYROBERT BROWN.

an early call, n tJllDS. PortoKioo Sugar; л 
Z’ Jr* 25 Boxa* Liverpool Soup ;

solo chcup for ctwh or, approved» payment!

Marcn 1861
Ohildrem’t Trimere. 

Brocs. Allkindsof Ohr

8 Fancy Vasei, Match Sal

will shew tberest.
» Repairing and engrax in 

ad lo g experience as Su 
* f.11 І а-іпевяіг that Une t

' Old Gbld and Silver Wo< 
гакзп in exchange for So

'îbaUenîTan-lT.lW

„ he will remain here but n abort time. 

Woodstock, April 18th, lfifil.________ auction' »aee.Eor■ 1

Woodstock, March 28,18GI.

by МтаїШАЕЕ iS.RIGHKY.._-------- --  І%ОДиЄ.

Î3E5HÜSH SSStoôTÂ^tom. Society.

as3r«rAKMgr«ea F5,:WBt “* ^8 *

ШГї^ДЯЙ KtfÆ?- «-w -
Baud this 9th day ef April, Elecuter. warranted pure Northern.

Fredericton, March. 13, 1801.
order of Couneil,

JAMES MoLAUCHLAN.
Secretary Trees»rer.

Auctioneer.

Rev. v#. a. cetwrt,JOHN EDGAR'S. Т”ГЛ»!%№°ії‘х№,'к"'
Feb. 21, iNtl. :

TXBSIRES all letters and papers, intended for hi*, w 
\J bb directed Le Musquash, John»

; I.

T;3K+
'Bin disc POOR (

?

!

W

; •- 
1 :

: -



ф

\
309щ* a$tt®e@s4ec* зетиаі.1861, .

АргіІКг. 5s® Л-ЛЕІ^ * І*
^Mreipâîî&ïÉtfj 
лжамйіааііяаі'ВИ&ь
Д the Pariah of Simood»,' in the toODtV of Carietoa,

еяаие$5Д«$?^»&Ж
standing at the angle of intêraection of tw» reterved ruiu к

tsfS гзг.таяшр «ж
> town Settlement, granted to Jam*в Haney jJMMJJ™: 

nmit bv the magnet nouth one bi*dred end nx chaîne -K" 
ton? palea each) and fifty link» ; thence wet twenty 
chains ;4bence eouth two chain» and fiflyimka; Utcnte 
we»t nilty diaine; theme north one hundred and nma 
chain» ; and thence east eighty chains to the place of be
ginning ; containing eight lion.red lind seventy aerts n:oru 
or lew.- Also, All that certain other lot of land ritoate 
and being in the Pariah of Wp.,d*totk, iu the «aid County, 
known and dietioguiiibed ne $mrt of lot number forty-tl.iee, 
in a grant to Samuel M Kean amVothwe, fronting on ti e 
weet aide of the Hiver Saint John, and conveyed by W №. 
Jnckeon to Ephraim Lane, bounded on the eouth by lande 
formerly owned and octupied-Ly the beire of the late W ib 
1 am Jackson ; on tlie went by the great road leading to 
the Canada line ; çn the north by lands owned and vet-Ur 
nied by Ubualee Marvin ; and on the east by lande owred 
and occupied*by Fronds P. Sharp ; the вате hav.ng betu 
heretofore granted bw Charles Marvin to Adam I*. al aim 

Also, A certain other piece or parcel cl land, situate» 
Woodstock aforesaid, known and dtwrihjd a» part erf kit 
No 43, in u grant to the raid Samuel M’Kean and otberu, 

at fronting on the eaidtltiver Saint John, bounded on the west 
THE Subscriber intends viriting the country, on the . y,e ^,1 before-mentioned road, und on the w'Uth by 
.I Main ltoad lying between Wakefield Corner, and £ilde owned and occupied by the heir* of tie lute Wdlmeii 
John Kiordou’s, jor the purpose of Shoeing, and Curing juekeon, and on the north by lande hereinbefore derailed, 
lame lioreee. , . , , . being the same heretofore granted by Kuehael W right to

From my long experience und knowledge,. part *ol the raid Adam В Sharp. , . J.
whicli IOmve received from one of the most eminent Aleo Ац that certain other piece or parcel of land, being . 
Veterinary .Surgeons in New York, 1 feeV confident or Q • Q of iund eigi,t nKie fronting on the.meat side of»tlie 
виссеш inert** cases, if not all. My motto being, R{ver Saint John, in thé raid Parish of Woodstock kn#w u

NO CURE. NO PAY ! не part of a grant to William Jat keen m a grant from the
Limintartcarly iathe beginning of March Partie» “!РУ

requiring my aern-ft wtti km £ " .he wcS by land, owned «t/occupîed by A В Sharp,
at any f the. Public House» on the mute, L Ufe extending-three mdenorth of a cedar poet standing.eti the
derate. __ , northeast angle of the said land owued by А. В. Stop»

Рлу when work performed. c GAMrBELL. them e east ю the Hiver Saint John, eight rods in -width,
Woodstock, Fehrmuy 6th, 1.%!. -------------------- . 1 AW^ AlVtlu-it certsLi other piece or parcel of land here -

*" , > it . . . , tofore convevcd by Adam H. Sharp to Francis bharp,• Andrew Do і*, ЯліЖтМ
Blacksmith, and Horse Farrier,
Т» EGS to inform the Public, that he U prepar- ”^^*ido^niedby thé htira of the late Janine" Shary» 
D cl to Shoe Horace in the beat style and at ths on thc w,.„ bv Hghway road, on the north by landaoec»-

Vied by Frederick Philfps. and tin .the east tylamli. owned.
Iiv Isaac U. Sharp, containing twenty acres more or *«..

The ЖІІ.І sale being made by virtue of a power ot sale 
contained in h certain Indenture of Mortgage made Go. 
twenty.eeventh day of July, A, I) 1855, between l-ram iw 
IVSharp, and Mat'» hi» wife, of the one part: and Marge 
ret Brown of the Oilier part, and duly registered in -book:
It ot the ivcord. of the County of L'arlcton, page» 184,
* FoMerina of »nle ansi particular» apply to John C, Wine- 
iow, E»q,Wcod»tveU,ormABLE8 w WFLD0Î,

Solicitor of Mortgagee.

WAÎTGH MAKING.IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,
WOODSTOCK.

To beN ;E W .
FURNITURE STORE!

fJIHEBubwriber haring facilities Air making jaO^ie*
етгиша‘иі hunts’Jn the most thorough manner. He 

la.3 on baud at all times fine

Fredericton, and Grand Falle^ X» ■ connection tdjA St. John ЕНаШЛтепІ

a. G. STRICKLAND AMERICAN

WATCHES & CLOjCKS
FurnitureJMail Stage.

feedstock and Fredericton eqcry day (fias-- . 
pled) at 8 o'clock, A M.

fhre $4.
oodstook fdr Grand Falls Mondays, Wtd- 
ridays, St 8 o clock, P.M .and Grand Fall» 
Thursdays and Saturday» at 4 o clock, F.

Has received per late Arrivals,
.. v' t ,\SE8 ami HALES NEW GOODS, 

£ 4# Д_/ comprisitrg every description of

DRESS'GOODS,
Suitable f»r «lie Coming Sense*.

which will bo found some of the Newest

Ha.», ам&КГ-М, .
and head dresses,

ONE CASE MANTLES, (the best in Town.)
Shawls, Dress floods, Furs, Scarts,

В anketa, Flannels, Cottons,
LINENS and TICKINGS,

Chenille кет.Fancy Pins, li bbons.&c.,
IN GREAT VARIETY. All descriptions of 
ANCY GOODS AND TRIMMINGS. 

To Arrive—A well assorted stock of 
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES,

—AND—
COFFIN MOUNTING,

Woodstock, пчуєиі 1. 18(10. _________ ____

PATRONISE 
Domestic Manufacture !

•for sale1 ) ET TER and Cheaper than ever4>6for<$ offered 
(J'> in Carlo ton Comity, oeu -bo hdd àt the

Woodstock Furniture Store. -
—ALSO—

English, French and Swiss Watches,
Silver Ware*

J&UN-8, PISTOLS,
Musical Instruments, &c.

Ato —CONSISTING OF—
”sofiis, Couches,

l’jrbr, Staffed, É.iry, Cane and Wood Beat
Chairs.

Centre. Card, Dress, Extension nnd Drniug
Tables.**

Black Walnut, Mahogany and Grained
Bureaus,

OF OUK О V N MANUFACTURE.
v distends

of all Kinds and prices.
."Hooking Glasses anti Picture 

Frames.

among
Fare $4.

t at the Woodstock Hotel and Blanchard 
letock; and at the Barker House and 
iso, Fredericton.

J. R. TUPPBR. ALL KINDS OF

DE N T IS-T R Y
donc at very reasonable prices.

Ilodlton, March 25, 1861.

[. Feb. 27, 1SC0.
Woodstock ^furnished at the ehortest'

B. D.LUCY.s, Mackerel^ Codfishr Ac.. *
ST. ANDREWS.
FEBRUARY 11th, 18UÎ.

MURSI.-SUOCIVt*.

s A llbds. Qpodd^Kivcr Herring,

“ 1 Shad,
Pickled Codfish 

uintnl Pollock,
!‘ Codfish,

Fur Sale Igriw

BED ROOM SETTS
. »ud Painted Cloth Window Sliadc». Sinks, Waah Stands, 

die., dte.
\11 of which will he sold very low for CASH. We 

Manilla tore our Furniture«Г the beet ot seasoned lumber,
. and men.or only the best of Workmen,.and pereoua buy

iigoan rely upon tlpt durability of onr articles.
rict-laV.i. t ittentiou paid to thc manufacture of Book 

ti 1,1 Counting ouin I>erke.
Tiphotstery an Keinuriognoneat ^tortnotUm^d m the

bAS. W. STREET Ac SON.
-

YE YOUR CASH, 
other 100 Be ad stearin 
і .75 and upwards, for 
L, or Country pro- 
, at Davis’s Cheap 

Davis’s Mills. 
R.B. DAVIS.

miiE’ Subscriber, in returning his sincere thanks to his I friends and the public for the patronage heretofore gi
ven hint, would beg to inform them that he has enlarged 
nis Factory, and Ware Rooms, and la now manufacturing 
and keeps constantly on hand

ALL BURTS OF FURNITURE
whie.lt he warrants as good in MATERIAL laid WORK
MANSHIP, if not belter, than any made here or clsc-New Stove and New Goods.
" lfaving served his rime, and given his wholo attention 
to the Cabinet business, and receiving constantly theIVTRS. CROZIER bdgs moat respectfully to " IVJL inform tho Ladies of Wool?stock and the 

urroundiug Country, that she bus commenced 
• h'lsinoss fir

e near
* ■ CowrtryJ«b Work of all kinds in hisline, done 
with neatne&i nnd dispatch. •

Country produce taken ill payment at market

1 Fri)m his long oipericnco in tt>o business the 
subscriber feels himself competent to do the 
work, in ns good style us any other Establish
ment in -the Province.

LATEST DESIGNS
! of Furniture from the'Stateanud elsewhere; nnd ruprrm- 
tnidinytb' work himself, he feels cui.lWeut Ihnt he can give 
better satiafuetton with regard to

QUALITY and PRICE,
than any ether establishment in \Votklatock.

A(i and CIRCULAR SAWING >md'TUKNlNG.donc 
on the most tuisoimhle terms, and with utspauh. 

Particnlarattention given to UNDERTAKING- 
Woodstock, Jim.9, IStll-
p s__Yon will lind 1-і» Farte,IV and Ware Rooms

Mnii. Srovt, near linyden's Steam Mill, and opposite Lie 
BgptiatChnp^f- _____________ '_______________K' ^ 4 _

L

Watcr-st *oct
rn tho Now Brick building of Mr. McCoy, with a 
v nriety of

MILLINERY,

18th, 1861.
r Fall and Winter Goods.

Robert Brown, MANTLES,
received by-ENGLISH Steamers EU - 

OPA and AETNA IS Gaeee ar.d Bnlee ef

XL and W-INTER GOODS,
respectfully call the attention of intending 

sera to the name. They consist of л
Dress fioods,

he lstee: styles and materials, suitable for the- 
present and coming aeaeon.

FLOWERS, ANDREW DOAK.&0 , &e.

and solicits a Woodstock, March 14.^ St. John, December 88, 186(1.
-which are ready for inspection,
•Imre of public patroiio-ge.

Country pntdncc taken in exchange tor Goods. 
Woodstock, Due. 12th, 14І0,

ROBERT CAMPBELL. W A N TED!FISCATAQUA
Eire & Marine Insurance Company

DF MA1NH.

AND
NEW DllY GQUUS STORE.Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, Old Jamaica

Ram &o.« &c.
—AT—>

T. B. WINSLOW, ’ 
U pper W oodsto ck.
Want e d ,

A NY quantity of Homespun Cloth, Socks, 
L\ Mitts, uud good shipping Furs, for which the 
highest'prices will bv given.

Mantles, ' * NEW STORE AND XËW GOODS. STOCK DEPARTMENT.A
rnllESnb.crihsr would beg leave to intimate to his I frie..dsand the Publie, tliet he hos fitted up a large 

the site of the late "BLANCH- feaassM’»n Seal Skins, Bearskin» C*oth, 6ic»t &c.;

•iiice of Wales Jackets* 
ЯАігіїіЕ Сілі THS,

I great variety, with Trimmings to match.

, w L S FURS nnd SCARFS 
LADIES' FELT IIATS,

HIERS, FLOWERS a..d RIBBONS, in great 
variety.

Ex ParkOeU Iront T-ondou, and Bell of the Ocema from 
rfjiverpool, via St .І.ІШІ

52 Р&І
and ownodions 8fcore, on
AUU HOUSE,’ an і is now rcoeiviffg from lata bugtieti Шскег, fcevretary 
and Ferei.n Markets, д large and entirely new st ink of DIRECTORS,
the very latest de-tgns in lion. .Tohn M. fleedwin, «bedV i r.i

STAPLE INFANCY DRY GOODS, Ricker, Bavid Fairbanks, Дипег Oass, John A. 1 attic,
which upon examination will be fourni second to n.-ne in F- „^(“"^‘“'indipal town»in Ne. Brunswick issue 
this place—to enumerate would be next to nuposs.ble. ^ Ç„" damage oy Fire.

COME AND SEE OUR «U. bauranee л?т,

Mantles und Shawls,
Hals Sc F UPS., ly a local office, Strengthened by a paid “«' “P,til1

FLOWERS A FEATHERS, ’«îîîtwSSJS*, m.d issued' when

RIBBONS A L ACES, tho uppl.eationa arc signed.
Et. John, both cati, and 

ikd inSooreta-
Orleans and Alnpacus tiinghanis, Alaeiaus. Calicoes, d*c., ry'a bIBce, Fredericton, and witb WINSLOW,
А-e.,in all the ne weet patter» a,With stapled oods audllahtr- . 1 V-ent ferWuedstock.

anolt as may-he expected at a first class i)ry „

S II O E S.

1 Puncheon / pmc QUI Jamaica Rnm.
3 Puncheons Scotch and Irish M hiskey 
pj (’.іксе Fine Oi l Iiday Wlttokcy.

■ 60 Oit^K quarts andpints.

і Allsopp s Palo Ale.

j Fine Old Port Wane.

^HenesKev's Best Pule und
t colored nnmdy.

In store
I. Matoll's" and “ llcnneesy s" lirandtest

W. SKILLEX.
Woodstock. -Ian. 10, 18C0. __ ,

Bicturc Frames ! ^*2 Ulule. ?
•1 qr. Vaeke 
2 Hhils.
4 <ir. Casks
id піни.
18 f|r. Casks 
ÎW Cases

MILE AND S4LK HAIR КЕШ" In great variety and llio

Late st St y les ,—ANlf —

Head Dresses
rORKED MUSLIN COLLARS Jy 

SLEEVES,
lMPED MD8LIN FOR WORKING, Ac'

for sale at the
NEW FURNITURE STORK,

nearly opposite tho Woodt-tock Hotel.
HUBBARD & RICE.

1
12 Hhris.

1 viai.ego 1857 und 1858 • .
13 puncheons pure AW,neJ.wBXUEET & SON3.

Woodstock, Лапу. 10. 1861.__________ *

Just Arrived !
AT THE

New Furniture Store !
LARGE STOCK of Looking Glasers, Win 
dow'Blinds, and Picture Frames. In Ow n 

Krilov’s New ■ Building, adjoining Grover and 
Donaldson's Brick Building. ''

January 2d. __________________

Wood»:cell, Jnlv l-tod.■I!so, from Boston per srhnoner Leviathan.
, Case» But**, Shoes and Rubbers ;
I Cases Hate and Cope, amongst whlcn will be 
id a splendid aeauitmcnt of Children's uud Y'outha 
I’S : '

Bale» BATTING and WADDING ;
1 Oa»e SKELET ON SKIRTS ; 
і Oases jjeming, Tickings, Striped Shlrtii g, 
tnsdown, Flannels, Fancy Fhmnele for Shirring ;

BELTS, BRACES, !fc., Sfc- '
У В. В. in soliciting the patronage of the Pgb- 
wnuld remark '.hat having impôt ted all these- 
ode both from England and the United Stats» 
КЕСГ. thereby saving a 8t. John prefit, he i« 
ІЄ to offer Goods-at a

MUCH LOWER RATE
m those who pnschaee in the Province,
ANY QUANTITY OF GREY HOMESPUN-
^ANltED..

daeucry
Goode E6tAbl«tihmcnt.

# BOO S Л У
Our Stock in this department is replete with Cunts, 

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots and shoe*» in every 
itfylc nu'l quali'y suited to the present and oomiug 
and at a price to warrant quick sales.

AROOSTOOK
W \TCU-M*K1NG & JEWELRY

ESTABLISHMENT.

Mijçusfc*-8, I860-

Engine» foi’ Sale.
w

З 8 horse power, portable, with BtSiers complete. .
) lT-liorKc ' «U» *'-> .
і 1 •> • do Aі

1 i-onev, mth 3nthrew'pn.i^s-”|iwdetf.“Pntent.)
. 1 dll" with smilll Boiler complete. ,

The nhexnure torwArvt.Vtu.vwram.^
'Custom Повне Building,

8v.-John, N. B!

1 V)
TIIvrithl'tbrr large *t* апі^ bostsetecU-l stock off In Black Broad from one to seven Dollars per yd. Seal 
vv . sT .-tviksanf leJolry ever offered for sale in Whitnry, Pilot, Be-.v or,Oxford and Venetian Cbt.is. 
part^of'the oanatry,and at the lowe-t pricos at wholesale ^

and retail. Aleo

lUùUOVED!
r|MlE tSubecribee would respectfully inform tbo Publie 
I that he Las removed to bis OLD STAND in the NrW 
UPICK BUILDING on KING STREET, where, wi h, 
increasttl facilities for business, he hope* te meet 1tia 
ionds and Customers.ns hcri-tofore.
Gratis АІгаввас for 1861. ‘
\t ordstoek. Dee. 16, 1860.

PISTOLS, REVOLV ERS,
Banning and Fishing Tackle, Sehoft^Books, Miseellane- 
,us Books, Mationary,
SILVER and PLATED WAKE SCISSORS nnd RA- 

ZORS,
•^ooketOatlery. Speotdcles of all kin Is; Coffin Plates. 

" Brushes, Unir Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Ultth and Hat 
Brushes.

m?GS ■YES
In Satin, Grenadine., Plain-end out -Velretr, jilaree ilcs, 

Kftuischatka, СавЬтегвь, «fcc., X.

VLOTIUNG.

GUNS, NATIONAL HOUSE.'

SnIrof haulow and mvNKU^sTs ; 

BANGOR. MAINE.
This House has been renovated and ш first 

rate order, and newly painted, papered endl lur 
pished throughout, and in every respect render, 
convenient nnd comfortable for transient com
'^ThchoiisThns a central location, and «njxcel,
lent stable nttaohrt. attended by “ f"’1

fair share of the public patronage.
Bangor. Jan_~_______ ______

t^XTRA STATE FLOUR-—Landing 
Hi loge Belle from New York- 

100 Barrels FLOUR, ‘‘K«t read M lUq, - 
50 do do "Engle Mills —flrotr

Now Wheat—For sale by 

sept 1 I

' W. T. BAIRD.
Druggist.

In our Clothing DeparU-ent ns usual, may be found a 
large full and faehonablo assortment tlL

Ready Made ClotTiing,
IN TOP-AND DRESS COATS,

Pants, Vests, to ,withfurni«hing goods suited to tlia 
wants 6f all classes sneh as slvrts, Drawers, Scarf»

Gloves, Hats. Caps, Trunks, . «to Bags, Ac-
N. В • Parties wishing a ‘ashionable garment mode to 

order, will find it to their advantage to give us a call as 
there is connected with this eetabllshniei t a fiist class 
Cutter;ami experienced XVerkman. All Orders taken at

"Executor’* Notice.
4 LL persons having any legal demands against tha 
t\ estate of the late Rob. rt Gurney, Wakefield, Carla 
ton County, deceased, will tender them within six 
months, to the undersigned for payment; and all partie 
Indebted to the aald estate, are hereby requested 
make Immediate payment te the unders^ne^^^

• Executor
Wakefield. Carloton County, Î5th Jannaiy, 1661.

ROBERT BROWN.
Woodstock, nov. 1, 18Î0.

’ CHILDREN’S TOYS,TAVEK.A LU E.VSK.
Best drilled eyed sewing naeilae, ’Croehet needles^ Vio

lins, Violin strings, Flutes, Fifes nfid Accordéons and all 
kiudaof .

I3T of ppreoes, to whom Tavern Licence was granted 
j by the Municipal Council -of €arlet6b Couhty, at the 
anuary Sawiun, 1W1«
Woodsttok,—Chasles.Stepheesiin, Elijah J. Watson, 

Viogate Weeks, Patrick Small, Sanford Treeartin, l’a- 
rick Hilly, John Rtordhn, Miehael Mahar.

I.iehmoad.s-Aleiaader Mctfuarry;
Wakefield,—Thomas Bussell. •
Simnads,—-John D. Boyer. James BrstHey, CharW 

Bohertÿl Humphrey' Tompkins, William Mills, Georgs 
№. Wheelet, Chasles Kearney.

WiollSw;__Jonathan Wilion, James McAllister.
Brighton,-Bdwa-dMri^

FANCY GOODS,
S. P» O SGOOD,Ohildre.’. Primers. Pi«to:e Book» and Writing 

5,-0 is. All kinds of Okriatmas and New Years ire-

Please call and -he

onr own risk- W. SKILLEN.
Proprietor.

Please recollect the place at the late ‘Blanchard House,’ 
Main Street. -

Woodstock,_______ I860,_______ __ ______________ .

JOHN C. WINSLOW 
has removed his Office and the Central Bank 
Agency to Tobias McLean’s New Building, ovet 
Mr. Leary’s Shop, on Water Street,

ex Til
* Faney Vases, Match Safas, dto-

."wring'andingraMng neatly done. Also having
ndto g esperi-moe »• Surgical Gcatiat.wcnM attend Ц 

• 2nn.ine.slr that line that ho may ho favored with 
. (Md G dd and Silver Wood,Gate, Wheat,Hay and Furt 
нькзп in exohsng*for Good в.

MARBLE WORKS,
SOUTH SIDE RISC’S SQUARE,

St John, N. B.
order of Connell, 

JAMES McLAUCHLAN.
Secretary Treasurer.

WM. MOORE, 
North Wharf-D. , LUCY,

ReVs X#. Cewert, A,aU.n.ïfan-IT,l86J, ЛrxBSIRES all letters and paper», Intended for him, **“ 
U hh dlrdetad to Muaqaaah, St. John.

. i.

\

r

POOR COPY

j-’



' •

\
$еит$дІ* April 18,

■*
Î» O TICE.

фНК Subieribera be gf leuveeto announce to the Inhahi- 
X tanta of WoodT ook O ld vicinity,, that they have re
ceived «Ireehenppl у 01 Qood?, тії.:

Flannev -
Cot tour,,
Coburg»,
Otle-iM,
OaGooes,
F'.inte,
Shirting»,

^-Linens,
Bl'iibone. і 
8 «tinette;
DrilMgs,
Batting,
Shawls,
Far Cups,

Together with » new eeeortneirt of Groceries consisting of
iW, 1
Bn gar, Raw and Cmehed , 
Tobacco, Saleratus 
Soap. Starch,
Candles, Indigo 
Snuff, Pipes, a Is.
Raisins, Candies,
Spices of various kind».
Apples,
Earthenware and Glass ware,
1 cask ClarlSed Paraffine Oil 

WLLIARD SAWYER & CO:

6»Moulton. Hardware
STORE.

SOMETHIN» NEW FOR THE PEOPLE.
A Fashionable Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,
Un’connccied with Stops.

T OIIN B. SMITH bega to announce that he h&a- 
4 opened » TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT attiis 

ng, Main 8treet,two doo taebo to D». Wood’s, where 
l be always on band- to-«make and trim Gents and

«

ORE AT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK BALES
One and See ?

9ne ef the Largest Stocks of
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS,

OILS. VARNISH88,
PLOWS fc CASTINGS,

BUILDING MATERIALS, 
CARPENTERS TOOL’S, 

GROCERIES, Ac., &o.
in Areertoefc County, which we are celling at Very

Low Prices,
Per On* orOountry produce at the '

Hotilton Hardware STORES,
ia the 8to*fermetly occupied by CBAS. B. SM17JH, 
Ran. 1 By,

ALMON H. FOGG & Go.

dwell! 
be will
tiojrs"gannentâ of all kinds, and will FURNISH, if re* 
qufred, on ktbe most reaeonableterms for CASH. For 
style and workmanship the garments will show for them- 
solves. w

Genie and Boys garments Cat as cheap as elsewhere.
\ JOHN B. SMYTH.

Wooostoeh, Jane 19« I860,

і

t
лі
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VOLUME 7.FANCY GOODS ! FANCY GOODS !
Si. John ,harpie Works, -

South tide King Square, St, John, ,V. II.
f J7HE Proprietors of this Eetablishment

thankful for pact patronage, have added largely te 
their stock ofMARBLKb,ete. and are prepared to execute 
with dispatch ordara for Head Stones, Monuments, 
Tombs, Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tope, ete., 
of all deaigns and patterns, and all kinds [of out stone far 
buildings. .

TUST received nt the Olive Branch Book Store, 
V the most splendid and varied Stock of Fancy 
Goods ever ottered in this Market, consisting of 
Ladies’ Reticules, Work Boxes, Portmooaies, 
Card Cases, Brushes and Combs, Bracelets, (su
perior articles. ) Tooth, Noil and Shaving Brush
es, Razors, Razor Strops ; Tape Measures,Sowing. 
Birds, silver, Cribbago Boards, Tablets,- Puff 
and Dressing Combs, V

OUR OWN ADVÏі

The Woodstoet Jouraal is * 1 
devoted to the advanoemoa^of tl 

cial and moral interest^ if No 
The primary objects at which 

-olr Jumstanees of our Province at 
« The promotion of immigrât 

.the wild lands.
2. Tue opening of the oountr; 

intdrourse, by the improvement 
nal oomnnnioation.

3. An increase in the Re pres 
Assembly.

4 A system of Free Bdaeatioi 
grades, from the Parish school t 

. elty, being open to all without i 
and biiog supported by Direct 

While the Journal laborsior 
• does not negleet many othero. 

te the arena of politics a genero 
of discussion—to promote Symp 

** harmony among all classas, créé 
-ties—to establish a system ef fi 
of men and their words and d 
dom of thought-end speech—«to 
sentiment of manly self reltan< 
the doctrines of ttys New Phitosc 

The Woodstock Journal is p 
•morning at Woodstock, N. B., !

ENCOURAGE
THE SEW BEGINNER.—Franklin. iolin Strings and Bridg 

Chinn Ornaments ; Feather Dusters ; Spectacles ; 
Dominoes, Dice, Playing, Chess Boards and mefb 
do. drafts ; superior Hair Oil Crayons (various 
colors,) and a variety tif other.articles too Пите- 

C. S. BEVERLY.

es;
George C. Fowler

TTAS received a Stoek of Fall 
XT. Goods ia his line, consisting

JAMES MILLIGAN, > Propeie• '
_ ROUT MILLIGAN, ( tort.
They have alio on hand a great variety offini.-hedlMo- 

enumentir Tombstones, and Head Stones of the first qua- 
ity of Marble, and at lower price в than oan be purchased 
elsewhere.

Agbhts.1—James Jordan, Woodstock: B. Beveridge, 
Tobiqne* Daniel Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoy* 
and Tomkins, Richmond; George Hat, Fredericton. 
Repxrbitcks.—Rey*John Hun ter, Richmond; Rev. Thos.

». Johnson, do.; Rev. 8. Jones Hanford, Tobique, 
Rev. Mr. Glass, Prinee William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Harvey ; Hugh McLean, Woodstock.

Domestic Manufacture.
ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber has on 

^ at Ц,,ПІИ|™ on the south 
dflnMKiBA side of the Bridge a large and varied- 
aeeonment of ploughs, manufactured at his Foundrv. 
He Гав ninejdiflerent patterns PLOUGHS including all 

Uose approved for NEWBKUNSWICK USB.
He also Цеерв

find BOX STOVES, Farmer’s Boilers Ae.
All kinds: of IRON and BRASS CARTINGS mad 

to order at short notice.

Upper Woodstock Not. 16,1859.
і NOTICE*

of Г> OBÇRT ARMSTRONG, of the City 
IX John, Grocer, having by deed bearing dnte 
the Blghteenth day of October làst, assigned and'transfer- 
red to us certain Real and Personal Estate in said Deed 
mentioned, in Trust for such ef his Creditors as shalljcome 
in and execute said Deed within two yenre-trom thf date 
thereof. We hereby give notice that said Deed lies at the 
Offloe of Kemp 4* Adams, Market Square, ia this City 
fur signature, and all persons interested aaCreditors are 
reqaested to execute the same with in the time prescribed, 
otherwise tfiey will, according te the terms of said Deed, 
be debarred from all advantage thereof.

KRAS. CLBMENSTON.
Л B. KEMP.

of SaintSUPERFINE BLACK CLOTH* 
BEAVERAND PILOT CLOTH 

WOLF AND BEAR CLOTH, 
FANCY VESTINGS, 

FANCY DOESKINS, to

xous to mention..
P. S.—Constantly on hand a largo assortment 

of Children’s Toys, ici.
December, 7, 1860.

C. S. B.
X

NEW DRESS GOODS.
T> ECEIVE1) per ship Lampedo,a large assort- 
XX ment of New Dress Materials,

Cloths, Cassimeres, and Doeskins,
Long and Square Wool Shawls,
Ladies' and Children's Felt Hats.
Feathers, Ribbons. Ac., Ac. *.

john McDonald.
F'ton, Oct 12, I860.

variety, Ac.
Having fitted ap a new Shop, near the Wav 

Seales, Queen Street, he is ready to attend to all 
work in the

Г

TAILORING DEPAJim VI hand
which may be entrusted to him.

SURE FITS warranted, and CUTTING 
promptly attended to.

Woodstock, Nov. 1, 1860.

St. John, N. B„ Nov. 1Ш, 186».
TUB COUR T OB DIRECTORS OB THE

New Brunswick & Nova Scotia
LAND COMPANY.. *

on hand a large aesennei t of COOK

UPPER WOODSTOCK. #K€IJK1IY Single copies,
Clubs of six,
Clubs of ten,
Taose terms are in advance ; 

$2 1-2, and if mfc paid until the 
f 3, will be charged.

Clurgym n, postmastore, and 
dollar and a half a year.

*To any person who makes uo 
xÎRd sends us the' money in ado 
of the Journal for 

No snbseription t 
No paper discontinued until 

until the Proprietor ohodoa., 
TERMS OF AD 

. «y tbs ті

one and tBIKE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
New York.rpUB Subseiber hag opened a shop atx Upper WoOdstoo 

Jt in the stand formerly oeeupiod by R. Harper, where 
Ice has on hand a stock of New Goods, consisting of j

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE*
CROCKERY,

іFTAVB resolved,, bntil further notice, to sell 
I I Lands situated on Lines of Road within th* 
Ro*l within the Tract belonging to the Company, in Lots 
of 100 to 300 Acres each, suited to the convenience of 
purchasers, at Five ShilllqgF Currency per acre dividing 
the Purchase Money into instalments, spread over six 
years,as follower vis:—

Deposit on signing agree—ent to purchase
Is. per acre, .

R. A. HAY
Woud^ook, May 5th, 1860.Capital (paid up)

Surplus—ever
Total net assets June 1, ’60—over 
All (jtaid up and safely and renumeratively invested, 

immediately available to 
meet losses.

oUO,000 
1 0 000 

$(300,000 more lnniehowen Whiskey
One Hhd. Behan’s.

ШШШШ W
T1Y a feature ef this office tbo funded capital 1 f 
ЖУ- increases^ while the premiums of permament 
customers diminish with each year of the Company’s suc
cessful operation.

Testimonials as to the standing and character of the 
office, from Messrs. A. Smitae’s & Co., It. Irvin à Go.,
Chas. M. Connolly 4*Co , Peter J. Revins ic Son’s, and 
other New York firms well known here тат be seen on ap
plication to the subscriber, who is authorized to take 
risks іп*«у part of New Bruqswiek, or the Western dia- 
trlct >f Nova Beotia, at moderate rates of premi-

ATEBSIDE DISTILLERY, 
Celebrated Irish Mali Whisk 

ley’s Importation. "
Also, a Small Stock of Stationary,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
TOYS <V CONFECTIONARY;

nil'of which will be sold afcjas low rates ae possib'e
T. B. WINSLOW.

one year, (fat 
liken for It s

e
Second year,no instalment req’d 
Third Year 
Fourth year 
Fith year 
Sixth year

without addition of interest 'if Instalments arereguhwly 
paid.

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLYh

Is. do 
Is. • do.

May 31.
I Alcohol, Molasses, Sugar,

AC.
A hhde. fine flavored American Alcohol,
^3 1 hhd. Bright Sugar;

hhde. Molasses.
Will be sold low for cash.

May 31.

Is.Upper Woodstook. Pel 24, 1860. Is. de, z •H,A Column,
y A 'avenue steetU 8 E’I

Third of Column, 16.
’Cards, not exceeding four tinei

SEVERAL FARMS, having Houses, Bar ne and 
Out-Buildings erected theseoa, n’sd for sale, on very sea
sonable terms, varying from £60 to £800, according to the 
quality of the Soil, the value and Cvnditioü of theBxild

REKBRKNCB.—J. V. Thurgar, £s^., the Company's 
Agentln Saint John,

each additional 
BY ТНИ И 

v Oms third less tha
' Calais, Maine-

GEORGE W. WILDER, ProRrleior, mu.
OhWEN KELLYA. W. R A VARY, Agent.

Ritchie’s Buildings 
J. 0. WINSLOW,

by thb <i
One half less than 

TRANSIENT ADVl

if • t «
This Hotel ha, been repaired and placed in 

thorough order, under its present manager.
Permanent and transient borders ae xnnodated 

oil reasonable terms.
Horses and Carriages to let, and an experieno 

ed Hostler always in attendance at the Stable.

OWEN KELLY.Agent for Woodstock.
R. HAYNE.

CMef Commissioner. 
New Brunswick and Nova Beotia Land Office Fredericton 

Decembei, .1859. *

Importer and DealerRUSSELL HOUSE, Square of 12 line, or losslet ini 
tieme—oaeL «ueoeeding iosertii 
For each line above twelve, lei 
Same,—each euoeoedinr inaerti

Of- When an advertaetoent 
length of time which it ii to bo 
upon'it. When- this ia not 
until ordered out.

N. 1)__No nevertiameuta, or
ed in the editorial columns or r

«

General Groceries.
WINKS, LIQUORS, Ac.,

South Side MadUxnafrik Bn dye,

CANTERBURY STATION.
IVT OTICE.—AARON HASTINGS in the City* 
1 Y of Saint John, Grocer, Leving by deedv bear
ing date the fourth day October instant assigned to is 
all hie Коні and Personal Estate and Effects, of every na
ture and kind whatsoever, in Trust, (after certain pay
ments in said Deed speciied,) for the beuefit of euoh^ of 
his Creditors »s shall: execute the same within eighteen 
months from- the date thereof. We hereby give No
tice that the said Deed lies at theOlfico of W. H. Scovil, 
in this City, for signature, and all persons interested 
asOroditers are requested to execute the same within 
the time prescribed, otherwise they will bo, according to 
the terms of the snid Deed,debarred from all advantage 
•hereof.

All persons indebted to the said Aron Hastings, are re
quested to make immediate*payment tons. „

W H.bCOViL,
THOMAS HATHEWAY

THE undersigned would respectfully inform 
his friends and the travelling Public, that he 
has leased the House lately erected by ASA 

DOW, Esq., for an Hotel, at Canterbury Station,-and 
having furnished it throughout with

NEW FURNITURE
of suitable descriptions, is now prepared to accommodate 
all who favor him with their pationuge.

His long experience in this business and the satisfac- 
tiongiven to the Public heretofore warrants tho assertion 
that nothing will he loft undone to give perfect satisfac
tion to all

The Stables are commodious, and an experienced Hos
ier always in attendance. The stage leaves this House 
for Woodstock immediately on arrival of the Train from 
Saint Andrews.

W <M» d slock Hotel,
A. P. ENGLISH,

PROPRIETOR.
WOODSTOCK, N. В]

- GOLDEN FLEECE.
T> ECEIVED p*-r late arrivals 72 packages* 
XV containing a general assortment of seasoa- job pri:■
able goods.

Oot 869
john McDonald.EV* A LIVERY STABLE in connection with 

the above establishment. ____________________
Journal Office being sup 

meat of Plain and Fancy Job * 
fluxed Paper, Can! Paper, A. 
will be executed ueatly, ргшц

The

BRITISH, HOUSE,
Woodstock, .November, НОФ,
y і дНЕ Subscribers have just completed their 
I full and Winter Stock of

BARKER' HOUSE. Hand Bills from a Sheet to* 
smaller as may be desired.
BUSINESS anh VISIT! 

PAMPHLETS, 
CATALOGUES, 

LABELS, ok all 
CIRCULARS, 

BILL HEAD 
BLANK Cl 

ORDERS 
KECEI

Q.UEE1Y STREET,
FreOericio»» Y

Л. BAiRWEATUER,
rv Extensive LIVERY STABLES in con 

ruction with the above.__________________ •
J. 0. PETERSON, M. D.

HOMŒPATHIC PHYSHCIAN
AMD

SURGEON.
OEoe 72 Germain Street opposite Trinity Church, 

St.John.
СУ Particular attention paid to the treatm e 

of Chronic diseases. _____ (

BRITISH AND FOREIGN 
Dry Goods,

JAMES RUSSELL,
Proprietor.St John, October 15th, 1859.

Canterbury, Nov. 24, I860.

Tin ami Sheet Iron Ware
1X/-ILLIA,M
y V since lie tire to his new building, adjoin- 

Tng. on'.he sheriff’s square T. L. Kvane’s,where ho is pre
pared to furnish Tin WAIiE in kinds and all descriptions 
of SIIEKT1RON MAN UKAUTURBS, including o COVE 
PIPES.

He will purchase any quantity of COTTON 
RAGS.

- P*l' WHZ MkTW

FASMIONABLJt
Congisling in part of

Beaver, Pilot, Devonshire 
Kerey, Yorkshire double Mill’d, Seal Skin, Siberian,» 
1 weeds. Doeskins, Cassimeres, Brown and Black Germ
ain A French, Broad t Narrow Clothe, Red, White, Blue 
Gray,Crimean and Fancy Flannels, Gray Xyhite and- 
Printed Cottons, Ginghams, Drillings, White and Color
ed Counterpanes, Muslins, Lawns, Drspes, Coburg?, 
Frearh Merines, Delaine, Lama, Alpaca s,Tweed Rehes, 
Plaids, Stripes, Cropevas. Ac., Ac., Ac.

Linens, Cloths, Stlecias. Jeans, Scotch Wool Shirts Qu 
Drawers, Socks and Ladies Lambs Wool Hose, C.othe, 
Uassamer and Kid Gloves, Cashmere, Paisley, Plaids ami 
Ueversihlw Shawls, Black and-Cold Silk, Broad and

turoiag Velvets and Fringes, Feathers, Trimmed and» 
un trimmed Felt Hate. Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowers, 
Skeleton*Hoops, Umbrellas, Linen and Cotton Thread, 
Blue and White Coteon Warps, Wool Hoods and Chest- 
Protectors, Capes, Mantles, Chenille Searfs, Boots and 
Shoes, Ae., &c.

All Clothe purchased here for^Ledies Mantles will be 
Cat without extra charge, the newest styles.

Carpets, Hearth Rugs, nidor Mats, Floor and Table- 
OHcloths, Moreens,{Damask,.Room papers, 
ven, 4‘e., dcoi •“ •

HAMILTON has removed
PROTailoring Establishment-

z- ---------
-1MIE sitbzpribnr would beg leave to inform the 
I- inhabitant? of Woodstock,|uiid surrounding 

country, that be has fitted up a shop, over the 
stores of Messrs. W. Skilleu ik H. Hav, Main- 
street, where lie is prepared to execute all orders 
entrusted to him, in a style unsurpassed by any 
other Establishment in this place.

v-om his long*x]icrience in the business, and 
iroin the generaLbatbfnr.tioii given by him to the 
Patrons of the WOOLEN HA'LL for t(ie last two 

.or three' years, he feels confident, when solicit
ing the patronage of the Public, that be is capa
ble of giving entire satisfaction.' Cutting done 
with promptness and dispntch.in the latest French 
English, or American styles, and a perfect fit 
Warranted, at the lowest possible rates.

В
LAW and MAGISTRAT 

or printed 
&e., ici

[У All letters on busi: 
be addressed

-
Sheriff's Sale.

qpo be .old at Publie auction on the tenth day of Ms, 
1 next, at the.Sheriff’! offioe, in the Town of Woodatock, 
County of Carleten. between the hour» of twelve and 
five о'clock, P. M. all the right, title, interest, claim and
demand of Christopher Quiggy, to a part of a lot of land
situate on the oast side of the riter Saint John, in the 
Parish of-Peel, (formerly Brighton,) known and distin 
auished aa lot number seventy nine (T9) In tho «rant t, 
So lato Whliam Turner, and others, that is to say, all 

partof said lot numberieventy nine, lying between 
-the road, (tho main highway road), and the river,—and 
afsu another portion of the same lot, above the road, 
tainingeight acres, next adjoining and extending from 
JoeepmRideout’iline, half way aoroeesaid lot number 
seveeiy nine—together with the appurtenaoes thereto be 
leering,and thesame having been taken by Virtue of an Es 
«dation issued oatof the Supreme Court, at the snttof
«.o.geCIOpper.Petere.ag.instthesaWŒmtopheHlnig.

Sheriff.

TOBIQUE HOUSE. “EDITOR OF

W. It . JVcwcombe,

PROPRIETOR.

Tobique Village, Victoria County, N. B.
LIVEllY STABLE in connection with the 

Hotel.
December 6, 1869.

and invariably postpaid/.
The Journal Office is ii 

Mr. Abner Bull’s three s 
Street, directly over th 
Stephenson. Entrance r

that

TO RETable Co- TD’OW that the reading sea*

J OURNAL RELand tor Sale GL0IHHG,.T resides, about віх miles from Woodstook. It contains 
two hundred acres, of which forty are- cleared, and has. 
upon it»house. The land is hardwood and- of a good 
фиаИгіу» He will hell the whole, o# ooè-half of it, to suit 
ttie purchaser.

Apply on

ЧЕ suEL9THS & TRIMINGS whieh he
Dress. Froek sad OverCoats, Pants and Vests of alVdee 
tripttens Colours and Prices. Garments cat aid made 
oo order by experienced W« rkmen at the shortest notice, 
wa,ranted to fit 

All kinds of Country Prodaoe taken In exchange for 
goods attiuh. Prides. ^

coils attention to the opportui 
all who-deeiro to keep tfieiniK 
the day, or kave an hour orl 
mg. Tiie Room it furniehed 
pnpere, with a number from 
Q«овес, Montreal, Toronto, 
and with a selection of the b< 
rinding the New York Daily’ 
the Spirit of the Time», and i 
Imen added to t he list of Шов 
tnUimer’ sand Smith’s Eiinq 
London Punch. Other new* 
added aa «he increase to the 
TueeHHble. Now is a good t 
WHomeneed with Sept- 27th.

WooUetock, Oct- A 1th

alwaye vu Land.
N. B. Parties wishing a fashionable garment, 

in first style, will please enquire of Mr. Skilien 
for 8. McLeod.

Woodstock, Oet. 26, I860.

SIMEON McLEOD."ЛлtrP
tm!Sherin OB«er2Tth Oot. 1860.

premise s te
A Good Time

eee-s2Ce:B'«
We—terms $1 per quarte;.

EDWIN BEDELbOet. 18, 1888^" DOHEBTY <k MoTAVISH. •
British' House, Line day’s Building, South aide 

of the Bridge.
Woodstock, Nov. 15, I860..

i .t X “Standard” from New York':—
Xld-100 barrels Extra State FLOUR. For saler

WM. MOORE
c* IVEN for hide* at the
lx Ccity market;-.
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